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a vast amount of catechisms, hymns and scrip- tended the weather wa* had; tho* she put off from
week to week the accomplishmentof this duty, iofottural verses are committed.
UMted with the bad advice of her ach«»«»liiiistreaa.or
VIII.
may not omit to ftaW, however, that rather
of the curate. At last the father, impatient of
the King of Terrors has, by teachers and scholars, in these continual delay*, said to his daughter : *4 I Msiat
several instances, been met without alarm or anxiety. absolutely, that, next .Sunday, you attend the catechetOne of twelve years would rather die than live. Of a ical lesson of Die pastor.”
Then it was that the plot was executed. The vile
Sabbath -school tegcher it is observed— “ She was a
agents of popery were afraid to have this young girl
humble follower of Christ — hod learned Die way of receive the instruction* of the Protestantcatechisin ;
life in the Sabbath-school.— and she died in the sweet for if *h« should be enlightenedin the trite faith, all
IU
Dirir |muim would be lost. So, on Friday, 99d Dehope of eternal happiness.
paring yourselves for future usefuInrHs,when the |
OF TMK
IX. West could paint an infant smiling in it* cra- cember List, Eugenio, returning from school, went to
heads of the older follower* lie mouldering in tin* | j
dle.
can paint a child or a teacher smiling in her chamber, packed up a bundle of cloDking. and at
dust.
6. Union of Ujf Ucf. Dntft) Chord).
nightfallstole softly out of her lather’s house. She
death ?
And if youth should weep for misspent time, how
left in her haste, a mass-book, some saints' images, and
Av infunt smiled in its cradle — as by inspiration i What artist could depict, what imagination conceive, other »o pish articles, which show what instructions
much mure should you, who ore more advanced in
Die celebrated W est would transfer what was so beau- of the smiles of those whose countenances are lighted she had received.
life, and yet "remain un renewed . Thousands wls*
tiful to canvas. ( 'harming, hownver, as Nature may up with eternal joy? What the beauty, what the
You may judge of the affliction and stupor of the
commenced the career of lifa with you, are now |*«*t
be, it is la rare that gives unrivalled luatre. It is the fragrance of those blossom* that are forever to bloom unhappy parents, when they found that their daughall warning, as wHI as hope and help forever. Many
nursery of religion,the Sunday-school, that like flow- around the throne of (sod and the Lamb, forever to ter had disappeared? What had become of her?
of Diem who have once laughed at judgment and perwhere laid she gone
Ah! the truth was evident
r„|In|c
u,,,. wouM
hrli„,. I »T
.» by ,u nu.m-r»a. UH| v.ricl bio. expand in the regions of glory
!
enough : this child would not have dared to go away

the sting of death is sin.** To remove sin ia, 1 desire the renewal of your hearts, the reformationof uiMsive will, a self-denying life. But it costs nothing4
therefore, the only inode of deprivingthe grave of its yonr lives, and the salvation of your souls. Are you which is csAcntiul to your happiness. The sacrifices
victory , and rendering the King of Terrors not only young
He who delights in early |iiety exhorts you which you must uuike, are Die sinful propensities of
harmless hut beneficent. How shall sin lie removed to remember your Creator in the days of your youth. vour depraved nature. Obtain, then, this safeguard,
ft will support you amid the wreck of cherished nope*,
but by renouncing it ; and how can we renounce it If your early years are sanctified by vital religion, you ft will buoy you alaive the dark waters of adversity, I
but iu C 'hrist’s strength ; or how can our repeutance will become the future hope of his flock, the future shield yon from tin* severe storms of afflict ion. ami bear
be accepted but through his iutercessioa, or our sins pillars of hsi Church. Instead of laying up for yonr- you safely over the tide of time to the latnl of permarest iu heaven.— Gun gregatHmal Jourrutt.
be forgiven but through his righteousness, or our bod- aehrrs a store of anguish and remorse for time to come, 1 nent
**
ies, once consigned to the grave, be released from its you will be under the influences of his Spirit, and pre-
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DKATH IN SPRING.

I

By

Ik*

•

JaaM* M. MacDonald

O, Co dio when flower* are 1 doom in g.
Ami go Co the tiuaty dead.
To cleen wheo ihe ulutii im rewakiiu.',
Uu clay u» pillow my hewl ;
To know lliat U»e gnuv i» i»ow apringiug.
To wave o’er my humble ummiimI,
la Night’* lone ear «ad uhmW- making
A* the aepfayr aigh* iuvmmh! ;
Thai hifant birvla their Brat aong ih«r|'*»Af.
Shall perch on tier cold t*«-ad *u»n« .
And aweetly pour keth their miuatnelay
O’er the aniH ao awl and lone ;
Tea, Co think, that with anng ami laughter.
Shall I mm ten the sportive child. With hia buy feel, o'er the JhIc ho freah,
To rntber iImj daisy wiki
O, me
to —
die, ’Ua a thought —
of awineaa,
—
To die hi the blooming spring.

—
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L
his resurrectionbecomes the pledge of
^
ours ? A true re|ieutanre grasps the cross.
Let Die individual sinner repent. It is, by Die will
Who
and the oath of God, his only hope of escaping the
second death and evading the horrible pit of Hell, on
whose verge his unhappy step already wanders. It
assures him of his ultima!'* deliverance, not only from
Die fear of death, hut from all fears and all care, temptation ami sin ; aud it houses Die fugitive, at bo-t, in
?
--Uw.
: How .m I lo
whu
Die Imjboiiiof God.
pent f We answer
Not of oome aina only, but of Through the uw.|ieakable mercy of God. your
o^prt'mior. a.id refreshes us with t>H»lr fragi»nre.
alone m n ookJ w inter night, if she had not known of a
To dwell ia the world’* cold mao
By order of the Board.
A dark and ncgUeted tk*mg.
Amid tliene blossoms we are now assembled, aud
place of safety. And who had offered her Dus place
all sms. Renounce your mIoU. Tun* to Christ for have been thus far prescrvetl, and you are atill in lire ^
Isaac 8. Dknund, Car. Sec.
of safety, if not Papists, for the purpose of condurung
pardon. Resolve in his strength. Plead his merits laud of the living and place of hope. After so many would notice some of the excelieucria for which they
New York, May 29, 1844.
Bat to rise — ti* a thontrht of glory ' her to some remote convent, and gaining her over to
For Death shall yield up hi* prey.
and trust his cross. In his name ask for light, and fol- sins and dangers, you are still permitted to hear hie are characterized.
their superstitions ? Thus, for Die sake of proselyting
And Spring die dark tomb will revisit.
low it w hen given. And not only clasp, hut wear the warning voice und enjoy hi. pruOmd Mlvation.
her, a daughter of thirteen years is latsejy snatched
“idi,io,“* we th,mk
,he P"'
To herald eternal day.
r
.....
cross, milking it your badge lieforv the world, as well t,u thru, to tin- council, of a friend, and re... no |
from the affection of her father and Die arms of her
Nor deem then Uiy dusi is ncglrrUJ,
“»
b«!'‘ encouragin*. Peakakill
Tar. following letter by a correspondentof the motiier ’ Tho*. wretches w!h> call themselves ChrisIf in Christ it fall asleep ;
os your plea before God ; and this done, Du* earth sinks longer. SerKM«ly conaidcr whither von arc goin*. | ^Cortfand Sunday -.chool. H,.cke„„ek. New BrunHe will send swift cohorts front heaven.
New York Observer, communicates facts of the most tians— and the only true < 'hristiaii* — have not shrunk
subjected beneath your feet, hell withdraws, huftiedof and whether you are prepared for vour journey*, end. I
rhnrch.) K lu«hin*. Warwamin*. -NepaGuard o'er its slumber to keep.
painful
nature, relative to the falsehood,drceivable- from an abdurtum — an infamous crime, which oar
have been adits aim and spoiled of its prey, and Heaven comes Rrview your pant l.vea. and uk yonraelve, what VM 1 “K:,, •" Ft- Nixo“* Tro> “Dd
Thy Saviour shall couvu iu ht> glory
ness and cruelty of Romanism, as now developing laws punish with the galleys
CM clouds trauscet ideally lirtglit ;
nearer, the nearer you draw to the inevitable tomb.
have been doing fur God. for Chriat. and vour owp *
U“°n*
l‘ow ““muring about one
And upon whom should suapa ion fall ? Naturally
His voice shall rewaken thy asiies,
itself in F ranee.
upon
the scbocdimstn-ss, and then upon the curate of
Are
you
a
pciuteut
f
Then,
however
young
and
•oul,.
At
the
least,
hearken
to
the
voice
of
love,
nnd
j
hu"dr'''1
His voice reluinine thy night.
the village, who exerted Die greatest influence upon
POPISH ATTACKS UPON PROTESTANTS.
feeble ami obscure you may be. you are contributing turn unto the Lord, for he wHI have mercy upon you. * 0,"‘
See passing the reign of drear whiter
"<* have been pieased to hear,
this woman. The next morning, the weeping lather
Earth «»iles in vernal srrav
Mobtauba*. (Tmrn and Garonne.) >
to avert, as the impenitent is contributingto attract, and to our God. for he will abundantly pardon— .Se- " ,n ,u,
wi,h »n •“ •• hools. ~mi, report itaelf
made his complaint before Die justice of the jieace.
The riv’lel is leaping with gLdueM
14th February,
\
as wB*d!y entered under the banner of General Synod.
the r fowls and the resoundingtempests of God's let
Then, the pastor wrote to the king’s attorney at CasThe breeze wafts udon of May
11. From these sweet and delightful nursenea, dif- Sew Outbreaks of Popish F an atic ism— Falsehoods of a tres. And would you know what the magistrates rewrath. Areyou careless? Careless amid death and
Yea, Spring the dark tomb shall revisit.
Romish Journal in Paris, respecting the Protestants plied to the cries of grief of the fsther *4 Skate us
SetMl life to its mookl'nng urn ;
GO TO JESUS;
ferent churches have been rendered quite fruitful.
bereavementaud danger f Careless amid Sabbaths "
of the United States. — Disgraceful Abduction of a where your eksld is. and we unit restore her to you."
Then go to thy rent with subinnsi Hi.
He will Heal roar Wound a and Dry your Tears.
Walden bus received into its communion five teachers
and Bibles and the Saviour’s invitations, and the SpirProtestantGirl in the Department of Tarn. — InefTo wake at thy Saviour'*re turn.
Mockery ! mockery ! Too plain proof of the power
Coupassiom was the characteristic virtue qf the and one scholar. U nfonville, superintended by its
it’s stirrings? Recollect tliat it is no vain word, no
fectual Interferenceof the Magistrates — Another Act of Die popish clergy , and of the dread they inspire in
braggart threat, but the stecn law* of the skies. 44 He, Saviour’s life. It brought him down from henveri own iiijuisler.has amply repaid hi* labor* of love — ten
of Intolerance.
civil magistrates?
made him leave that glory which he had with the Fa- of the number whom he |>ersonallyinstructed having
Religious.
It is deplorable and shameful to see how Popery atthat being often reproved, hnrdeneth his neck, sltall
What ! wlien a father come*, his heart rent, tears
ther from eternity, and make his abode among men.
tacks the Protestantcommuniona. It seeina, indeed, in his eyes, to ask the autlionties for his daughter—
been
admittei!
as
members,
u|m>ii
their
confession.
suddenly be destroyed,nnd that without remedy.”
that they might behold his glory, as of the only begotTax exhortation to impenitent sinners, contained
Let the world tell you what it will of natural inno- ten of the Father. He went about doing good to Die Middlehu«h. three teachers. Greenwich church, two as if the rage and fury of the sixteenth «enturv were his daughter. ba*ely., atrociouslystolen from him
all at once revived in the bosom of the Romish When he calls ufiori them
Give me my daughter
• the following golden extracts, deserves Die serious cence. ami a morality of your own with which God cau- wretched, the miserable and forlorn, the stream of scholars. Greene and Houston, eight. Aud since the
Church ! Outrage*, liea, cahimuies, frauiri.act* of it is your duty to search for her and to find her ; you
prayerfulattention of all who have not yet com- iH»t be angry, remember Die world is not the law-giv- whose benevolence bore down every ulmtrurtiou that Conner lion of the Sunday-schoolat Somerville wiDi treachery and violence ; these priests stop ef nothing
have under your order* soldier*, police -agents ; you
00eed the momentous business of preparation for er or the judge in this matter. It must itself bide the opposed him, and proved wherever it flowed to be D*r our Board, eight teachers and eight or ten scholars m when they hope to deal new blown upon our holy Ref- possess a thousand means of investigation which a
stream of eternal life. As we trace his history, wefind
simple citizen has not .
to be coolly answered,
law and face the Judge. This law is; Turn or per- one miracle of mercy succeed another. Scarcely ho* Die course of three or four years. Twenty -fourth ormation.
And mark how they contradict themselves. On one that he must himself show the place w here hi» daughTi . DEATH OF THE SINNER.
ish ; Repent and live. It is the fiat of your Creator, he dried up the tears and removed the sorrows of one street, one teacher. Third, now Fifth street church,
hand, the popish priests say with scorn and contempt : ter is concealed! No inquiry, no examination. The
•• How
awful is the exchange which the sinner Saviour and Judge. Re|ient. we entreat you, and be child of affliction, but another presents himself, and three teachers and three children. First church at »• Poor Protestantism! It is divided into a thousand schoolmistress even, is not summoned before the judge,
saved; for it is mercy that calls, an infinite and divine is sent away rejoicing. Like the sun iu hi* course, Freehold, seven teachers and two scholars— in four petty warring secta; it is crumbled to powder ; it can nor is the curate of the village. Cannot justice direct
0fles at death ! 4 In that very day his thoughts perwho never stops his brilliant career, but continually year*, fifteen tearhers and eight scholar*. What an no longer do much ; it is in the lost stage of decrepih;’ k» vain exjiectatioiis of worldly enjoyments, of forliearunce that yet waits, and Heaven itself aluops to
that Dir convent* in the vicinity be searched ? Is it
sends forth his rays to enlighten and enliven the earth,
tapuity in sin, and a hnal season and space for re- allure, to welcome and to shelter you.— r /Zee. Hm. /Z. so did the Sun of Righteousness never cease to be- inrre.i*e ! amounting to the number of forty or fifty. tude; if is dying ; it is dead!” And on the other not its duty, in a word, to make aU lawful researches ?
hand, these same members of the popish clergy conpcaimce; has earthly plans; nnd all his rivalries,
IViJ/ul/MS. _
stow Ins benign and gracious influences. All hi*, And had nil the hrnnclies re|iorted,how much larger tinually declaim against Protestantism.They de- When Die magistrate* are told of a stolen horse, or
stolen money, every measure of jsilice is put in requimimrles bore Die impress of mercy, and were wrought might it have np|>enred
taps* and fears, which regarded exclusively the life that
nounce it bitterly in their sermons, their journals, sition to discover the culprit. But here it is not
to remove Die woes. Die wants and the tears of the
YOl R LIKE IS SHORT AXD l NCKRTAIY
tbeaf^irnly closed its gat«‘s on him, and closed them
HI. Our schools are eminently favored with pious their Dieofogical lectures. Their ardent, obstinate money’, nor a horse winch has been stolen : it is a huunhappy. He mingled tear with tear, restoring joy U>
fgrmm. For his pleasures lie has endless pain. Durlira a your Bibles, and read in what terms they
teachers.
In Elleiiviile, seventeen of the teacher* hatred, invents every day new weapon* to fight the man being, u child, aud justice is inactive !
the countenance of u desolate father, or the nHhctdfl
The faDier aud mother are so distracted w’lth gnef
f Mb, a»thin£ could utterly extinguishhojie within s|>euk of the brevity of human life. They accumu- heart of a tender mother, or to the bosom of a family profess piety ; in Ninth street, nineteen. In some Reformed Church. Lastly, their blind rage carries
them to the couimiMoon of infamous arts, crimes pun- that boDi have fallen dangerously *ick. The father
hia; mb', during eternity, nothing can rekindle it. late image upon image, to teach you your frailty and plunged iu woe. Even ou the cross, compassion dal cases ail are profes-*or*— in others, the majority. Afishable by the laws, in order to gain some false prose- was for aome days at the point of death ; the mother
Fimb« world of religiousprivileges,aud sacred times, instability. Sometimes they represent our days un- not expire in hi* bosom. His own agony did not dif ter engaging in the g»MMl work, not a few have avowed lytes.
is still in a most melancholy *tate. They ask of men
miuish
his
tender
regard
for
the
afflict ion of other*.
nrf graciousinvitations, he goes to a world that has no
der the emblem of a flower which ha* scarcely exBut, lie consistent with yourselves, ye Romish and of Heaven for thi* child, which ha* been raviahed
themselves on the side of the Lord. And the fact
He recommended to the mourning females around
priests, servants of the Pope! If Protestantism ha*
Ssriaths, no mercy -seat, no Advocate, uo inftueuces panded its leaves l»efore it is faded. Sometimes they
him. not to weep for him. but for themselves — nod favor* the ruslom of employing the well-dispoaed, al- become drerepid, why jiersecuteit with so much from them by popery. The whole Protestantpopuare indignant at Dus outrage ; the jiopular feelgf the Spirit, not a promise, not a hope. On uuikinc are compared with the grass, w hich is verdant in Die
commended hi* mother to the rare of hi* beloved dts- tlmugh they may not have become the subjects of fury f If it is dead, as you pretend, why keep up lation
ing i* so strong that *era>us troubles would ne feared,
tke wd exchange, how must his forfeited and vamsh- morning but cut down and withered before evening. ripie. He disjaised of Paradise to the thief «>n the
grace.
your hatred f why continue your blow* ? Can you but for the uter| nisi t*on of the pa*mr>. who try to
B| Ucsstngs brighten iu his view, as they take their
Sometimes to a dream, which amuses for the mo- cross, ami with hi* expiring breath uttered this reAud for v\ hat may not a teacher be pre|MriHg ? The hate a dead body ? can you hurt a dead body ? Eve® calm Die
,
markable prayer for In* murderers : 44 Father, forgive
awheting flight. How strangely contrasted, though ment ami is forgo! ten ; and then again, as flying swifpaiu* lady who hud such a flourishing infant srlmol ou savages do not so. Ah ! you belie your own words,
These
Protestantpeasants tif Tarn, cull to mind the
them, for they know not wliut they do !” There waft
flwm by the same hand, would lie the two fiictures of ter than u weaver’s shuttle. In tltis manner do the a singular uiiam of greatness and humility iu Die iiej* the isrind of St. Thomas, ami with her living breath and you bear testimony against youraelven, that Pro- disastroustunes, when children w< re systematically
testantism is still alive ! Yes, and too lively to be de»- forced from their parents. They a*k if we must
flu warM drawn by the sinner’s spirit, when as yet Scriptures sjK*ak of the duration of humMii life. And sou of Jesus. «* Iiich can la* found uo where visa. Ha charged ti.- .n :«• meet i»*-r in Iw-sven, m few sliort
pised by you. The* deep, »uq*fi*r uhle haired which again *ec. in the nineteenthcentury. * new revocation
when we examine our nature and constitution, who was possessed of almighty power, aud yet, wherever years since was here with ns in one of our female de- aiiiinatesyou, and which grows continually, proves of
Biftwat, and again when passed within, the veil, tlmt
the edict of Nantes, with the cruel laws of'iutolerMrs the eternal world. While yet in the body, and can for a momenr doubt the propriety of these repre- the fame of hi* miracles was noised abroad, it wan said imrtiiieuts.Almost all have their prayer-meeting*. that you fear the Reformation, that you dread its light, ance issued at the instance of the Jesuits ? They ask
that he was a* humble a* he was mighty. Was lie
Bitbic ride the intervening barrier between Die world sentations. Think how many thousand delicate and
Some assemble to prepare for their respective classes. and that you feel the necessity of extiuguiidiing it at if the constitutional charter, w hi< h promise* *‘jual libtransfigured outlie mount ? It was on his way to Caltf cease and show, and the world of reality, sense utmost im|»crre|»tiblespring* must lie kept euntiuaal- vary, that his disciples might be fortified nguiust Die
And iu our city we have a regular association of any rate, to rein:iiu at ease in the enjoyment of your erty, equal pmteetum to nil worships,is an empty name.
poorer.
These Protestants say : *• Shaft we then be forced to
mdteif were all ; time was as eternity, and eternity was ly lit order, to prevent this complicated machine from scandal of the cross. Okl he listen to the hosanna* them, whose discussionsof subjects relating to the
If is for us, member* of the Protestantrlmrche*. to keep our children shut up in onr house c. lest they
of
the
multitude
f
it
was
just
lie
fore
he
humbled
rushing on to ruin. Every |a>re affords an avenue to
Sunday-schoolrause, are marked for intelligence, hold firm against these resentment* nnd persecution*. slioiild ri* stolen by priests,who reckon on the conbrief and valuelessas time. But now, entered ou the
fav* world, and when both are known by ex|»erieuce, death. Every member opens access to the seat of life. himself to an accursed, igBomunou* death. Did lie taste, moderation and piety, aud well adapted to exert Popery may obtain some transient triumphs; it may. nivance of Dh* magi-lratc-..and are assured »e forehand
dispute with lawyer* aud doctors f So did he also
with Die aid of the Je»uita. wlio now have the rule in of impunity ?”
mmty appears in it* true intinitude,and time shrinks The air we breathe, and which is necessary for the take up little children in hi* arms ami blessed them. a happy influence.
this
roinmuuion.lewd away some souls by fraud, or
Y ou know that when a people doubt whether Diere
IV. Our schools have also their missionary associri dwindles into its proper littleness.Now Heaven sup|>ort of life, may carry death to the heart, the seeds ** He s|iake a* never man spake.”—
subject them by fear. But we have this hope, that is justice, when they have no con fide oca ui tie- force
mi Hell air bo longer dreams, and Christ is recog- of w'hich an* sown at our birth. The moment we
ationti. And the la*xes where they deposit their do- the truDi will prevail, sooner or later, over la's. Durof the laws. Day are easily impelled to revolt. Hap-*
nations are not forgotten. A little girl m the infant ing the dark days of winter, the *un seems opanetames pily. trie Protestants of Tam have listened to wise
nmd Bi really a Saviour, King, and God ; but a God o|ieii our eyes ii|M>n the light ol the world, we become
INVITATION.
scliool.North and Middle churches, give* her |>enny covered with thick clouds; Die earth is in mourning; counsels; ha* their indignationand anger burn in
rinated, a King defied and incensed, whoso power subject to the laws or mortality. The moment we
Dost thoa a*k me where I am,
all nature i* sad. But wail awhile: the bright sun their breaata.
VYaiideniq; o'er the world »u wide f
begin our journey in life, we are continually tending
a week, and faithfully semi* it when detained.
pervades all space and permits no escape, and a Sasoon pierce this dreary covering,ami l» victoriWhile these things were going on. the father re1 am wliere all *alet) lie*
A very interesting associationexist* among tin* will
mar whose favor is forfeited irrecoverablyand for to the hour of our dissolution. So that instead ol
ous rays will penetrate deep in the earth, producing ceived a letter from his dnughtrr. Wa* site found
Near my guardian 8avi«»ur*»side
children of those churches, of ten years* standing, and
expecting a long jM-riod of existence, it should rather
ner.
Underneathhi* folded w ing
fertility and hfe !
then? lie reader will say. No; this letter, put in
Sai»- In 1 can *it mmI Nine i
lie a matter of wonder that we have continued in bent present greatly revived. To the misstoiinry. the
It would be tedious to relate all the inapoMares tlie jmst office of < 'astres. contained n«» definite infor“ Weil were it for ns if we kept these consequenShielded by his mighty arm.
Rev. Mr. Youngblood, they have given fifteen dollars ; which fill the po[ii*!ijournals. The adept* of Jesuit- mation where she i*. It had evidently been dictated
ing so long — the object ol (Soil’s preservinggoodness ;
ces «f death more steadily before us. For this purFear no ilanger, feel no liunn.
to
one of our Western school*, ten dollar* ; besides rim, faithful to weir maxun, that the end justifiesthe to the girl ; for the ideas and style lietrayed tlie baud
for
the
preservation
of
life
is
no
less
a
miracle
than
pne, our Heavenly Father makes the lessons of otir
means, invent all sort* of be* respecting the state of of a priest or u ttuti. Eugenia says, among other
Art trim weary * Woukl’st thou rest r
several
donation* to otlnr tyorc general nneietieo.
— taiity so frequent, impressive,ami various. The the restoration of it would be.
Protestantism in Die different part* of the wurkl. I things, to her |Mir» lit* iu this singular letter; 44 1 must
Wand’rer ! here flu* re yet is room
Fifth street church i* iiuinifestiiiga similar spirit, and will relate only one, published in the Rtligsoms l mi- leave you for some lintc. iu order to obey the will *f
But not only have we to lumeiit the brevity of hudeed ue quietly glancing upon Die student from the
Come to thy Redeemer'sbreast f
He will bid thee “ welcome home."
Newtown, L. I. Broome street lias long been praise- rersr, a popish pn|»er in Paris, respecting the United God. who has calk’d me to his kol y I’aiholicChurin.
riebrenf his library. History is hut, in a great mea- man life, but Die uncertaintyof it. In the midst of
I was weary wlien I came.
worthy for Hs liberality ....... These are but a few State*. It will interest you more than other persons, I knew tliat we were iu error. Thi* gracc^^liich
«c, epoih won from the grave, or a eompilatiouof life, we are in death. Many (latter them selves that
Filled with Brief, him I sin, ami sluune ;
instance*. Could we have hail nil tin* facts reported, because it relate* to your country, and will give you a the good (»«*d has done me, I desire thsit lie uafty grant
(fee epitaph* of those who have gone Ik- fore us.
Nor this year will lie as the jmst. and much more abundant.
Hut be kindly took me in.
just idea of all these lie* ; ah uno disre emmet.
to you. and all the family. If I
yon all,
Bore my grief. Cor git n «• my sin.
it would be Keen flint we nre not a little strengthened
This imaginary length of our days weakens the imit literatureonly tluit as thus redolent of the tomb.
Take then the story from the Universe.
one day. good ('nlhohes. I should fie the happiest
from these lively, gushing rills, that help to swell the
Eack acene of retired and domestic life ho* it* ave- pression of death, nnd makes us careless in our preCome, tlie work! has nonght to give;
A boarding school was opened, in 1*4-1. in the creature alive. . . . Ifo not lie uneasy on my arAll its pleasure, all its pride.
majestic, fertilizing river which uuikes grid the city of United States, by uun*. In this popish school wa* count ; the goml Gud has takm care oj me ; lie is ao
UKtof mriuorv and regret tlaat lead hack to the grave. paration to render it happy. Be instructed not to have
Lure thee but to muck, deceive ;
priced a Protestant girl of fourteen or fifteen year*. kind a Father! I will return to you as soon os possiour < bid.
Ewry household has iu seat by the table and the your a fleet ion* inordinately fixed on an earthly object,
Come to thy Redeemer's hide
l»!e. after / shall hare hern i^prir nti y mst ructed in the
V. At Hackensack and Somerville, much pain.* are ( >u entering, she was *urpnsed to see them pray.
ricilli.now vacant, where once was seen a face now or vou may form to yourselvesa source of the «ieepCome to bis pavilion blest
What
is this f she asked, with much simplicity, of hiJy religion which I lurve ejufintrrd uf t* y vim accord,
I
am
here—
-and
here
is
rest
:
bestowed U|ion our colored |M>pulation — a number ot
est woo. Have fond hopes been blasted ! they are
ridden aad buried out of sight, and where once was
companion*.
ami in obedience to the or^£* of internal grace."
Here thy wear* heart sliall gain
whom gladly avail themselves of the privilege ot one— ofIt her
riardavoicenow stilled in the silence of the sepul- but an image of all earthly hopes. Have high expecis prayer.
El'vi mi a Aebt.
VYItat it seeks without in vain.
receiving religious instruction. The*# precious im— And what is prayer ?
tkre. Who may build hiiiutelf a mansion, however tations been frustrated ? so will all expectations,
Christ tan Observer.
It i* easy to ace the design of this letter. Those
— It is addressingsupplications to God.
mortal beings among ns should by no menu* be negwho dictated it. hoped, probably, to stop tlie father’s
•wed with all that can adorn or gladden life, and say, founded on Die world. Then raise your thoughts,
— But who is (fod ? asked the girl, more and more researches,fiy apprising hint, first, that his daughter
For
tho
Christian
Intelligencer.
lected. Is not Ethiopia yet to stretch out her hands
werthis threshold the coftin shall not pass ! The lu- ami price them on things eternal, on Jesus, who is
amazed.
was in a price ol safety, then. Dial site had embraced.
to God ? I* not Africa yet to tie Christian ? What
*r»J hearse mils on its way |M»st Die doors of the from everlasting to everlasting, the same, and that in“WHAT MEANEST TII(HT. 0 SLEEPER r
— God is he who created you, aud who has given voluntarily, the Koimsli religion. The hither immemight
not
our
American
colored
|M>purition
accomrift-room and the tlieatre. Iu Die pulpit and at the heritance which is incorruptible, undefiled, and that
Mkssr*. Editor*. — I extract the ensuing Note to
you a soul.
diately sent this letter to the king’s attorney, saying:
— A soul ! Have I a soul f What, 1 pray you, i* 44 If my daughter is not tiuincdmlelyrestored to me,
ia the ^^enate rliainber or on the main-deck, we
faileth not away.
Acts xx. 7—12. from an old commentator, for the ben- \ P1"*1 l»w»rd* hastening that joyous Huy, if they were
generally enlightened by the gospel ? As now hun- a soul ?
this letter will be my evidence that tlie laws are,
Hear, dust and ashes, hear the word of the Lord
we the place of the departed,or the scene, it may
efit of some person* who are in the habit of cofiying
The
editor
adds,
charitably
:
44 Such ignorance is
tent
against crimes covered with tlie i ksik of fiiiiat idred*
and
thousands
rejMiir
to
these
Western
shores
WMkB, of their departure. Thus * Wisdom crieth 44 All flesh is gm*s, and all the goodliness thereof is os the memorable example of Eutychus nt Troas-*—exfrequent among thf. GUEATKR part of these poor chil- CMon.
from
Europe,
the
time
may
quickly
coma
when
in
like
••heat ; she uttereth her voice in the streets ; she the flower of the field. Therefore, be ye also ready, cepting invalids and persons peculiarly constituted
dren r*
Protestants, indeed, are convuiced that, if Die magnumber* the descendants of Africa will seek the rind
wwtfc in thfc chief place of concourse ;* Prov. i. 20 ; for ye know not the hour iu which Die Son of Man and
After some time, the girl of whom we speak, affec- istrates hud seriously wished if, this girl would have
Wakefiji..
of their forefather*. And who can estimate Die tionately embraced her superior :
Md death m made to unroll its solemn commission, co met h.*’ Ami wc add. ye know neither the price or
been found in two days. But. as yet, things remain
44 The Holy Ghost here leaves a warning U|>on Rec—Mama, I beg you. said she, give me a chaplet.
nearly as they were ; only ifo- Minister uf Justice and
manner. This cousiderutionshould excite us to in- ord for all who sleep under the preaching of the word. mighty redeeming influence they will exert, if Chris*Bd yaklish iu stern tesUinony in our thronged Dior
—
But,
my
dear
child,
answered
the
nun.
you
know
of
W orship, to whom tin- ( 'unsiaftovy of ( aM res have
tian
in
its
character
?
44
The
desert
shall
bud
and
creased
vigilance.
The
decree
has
gone
forth,
and
is
Eutychus, when asleep under Paul's 'long sermon.'
•Bgriries. Thus, in our own city, the most populous
that chaplets are for little Catholics.
made complaint,has ordered the I to mat Court oj Tou•f car graveyards, with vegetstioiiall rank, and a soil irrevocable. God has ap|M>inted unto man once to fell down from the third loft, and was taken up for blossom os the rose.”
—It is all the same, said trie child, persisting,I will louse to take np this affair. It i* t«* I*’ hoped tluit this
dead. Observe f the time when he was overtaken
V. 8ome of our schools yet in their infancy, nnd wear this chaplet round my neck, and 1 wall be the high tribunal will show inor* dignity and energy tu
ritfcasd by the accumulated corpses of a century, die, and after this the judgment ; but when or where,
with sleep— not at noon-day, but at midnight — and
Dieu God of our live*, thou alone k no west. Yes, recto whom we extend missionary aid, promise to prove little girl of the Virgin Mary.
riant iu aad length beside our most crowded street,
their inquiries than the subordinateauthorities.
not under a sermon of an hour long, but after Paul
See, Messrs. Editors, what is published in a Ro- Protestants sliall now know if a fanatical clergy is
• if it would throw out a dyke to stem the torrent ollect how often your bosoms have been rifled of ten- had preached several hours. Mark ! This is not the inestimable blessing* in their respective neighborhood*.
^ririohtyand fashion, each day rushing by ; and the der friend* and endeared relative*.The prices which case with our common sermon-sleepers,who at noon- ! At Flushing, for instance, the doctrines we inculcate mish journal of Paris, respecting American Protes- omnipotent in Fn»m* . »*«! if it can. nt pfenonre, take
tants ! Their children, of fourteen or fifteen years, do away our children ?
riM af death looks down from its sileut eminence, once knew them shall know them no more forever. day snore under the word ; aud who deliberately set- arP attractinguncommon attention, because of their
not know, the greater part of them, (for the honest edAnother siimrir nbductiori ha* lieen < oinmitted at
tie
and
compose
themselves
for
a
nap.
and
do
jdl
they
nMVe|t
and
ure
beginning
to
be
highly
appreciated,
"P* the ring line of banking-houses,and the street Where are those who commenced with you the jouritor deigns to make.appare
some exception*.)— no. .Sommerc*. in the drpnrtsneot- of Gard : but Die circan
to invite sleep to them ! How would it be with
- - .
**
• bw busiest trafficking,as if a skeleton hand were ney of life ? How many of them have already drop- them, if like Eutychus any of them should fall down too’ l,r lcir VXCi‘ eace*
they do not know what prayer is
They have never ca Distances are not. perhaps, quale *»> odious, because
to their sanctifying heard of God, nor of the soul ! Surely, after this, it both parents were riot of the mi me ichgiou. The
riekaniag from the spirit-landto our merchant prin- ped into the dust, and have been forgotten ? Where dead ? Remember ! Die re is uo Paul now to raise There can be no question
are those with whom you have associated in the ac- them up.**
tendency. What, by Die blessing of God, are better must be admitted, that the readers of the Umrrrse are mother wa* Catholic, the father Protestant.It bad
Cpk aad bidding them with ail their gettings to get wisperfectly acquainted with the state of Protestantism been agreed, before marriage, tluit all Die children
tive
pursuits
of
life
?
They
have
not
been
forgotten,
suited to elevate and strengthen the intellectand puriw, and to consider their latter end, that they may be
in the American Union ! This article is signed by Mr- should be Protestant. The mother died, and the
l
f
but many of them have been removed to the eternal
THE LIFE-PRESERVER.
rify the heart, and adorn the life ? Grace, in its sov- Leo Aubineau. WouM it uot be well to ask the edit- father belonging to our religion, committed hi* daughwise.
world.’ And where are those with whom yon have
“ For death to the unprepared, is the shipwreck ot
SerrosE, reader, that yon are about to cross the ereignty, frseness and fulness, may be withheld, mis- ors of popish journals in New York, if this Leo Au- ter to Die cure of a pastor. But n bigoted aunt took
frequently
mingled
in
the
pleasures
as
well
as
duties
Atlantic Ocean ; and suppose that, ou account of the representedor withstood,but after nil, it is only the bineau may not be a Jesuit, who slanders the United away this daughter m the night, nnd has probably
•^^•Pbb nnd the destructionof all happiness. But
priced her in a convent. The father, a prey to trijr'
dangers
of the way by the storm* of heaven and the grace of the gospel that meets and relieves the neces- States in return for the hospitality he is receiving ?
of
religion
?
How
many
of
them
have
already
been
^•Kall we be prepared ! We answer, by exercisBut this is a mere force to the tragedy which fol- utmost gnef, calls in vain for the aid of the police lA
lurking rocks below, . one half of the vessels never sities of sinful, suffering humanity. We may well
blotted
out
of
the
hook
of
the
living
?
and
you
seem
*1 riflk and repentance.** f
lows. I have things much more grave to relate, and make inquiries: this aid is refused!
reached their da*ired haven ; and suppose that life-preto stand like solitary pillars in a desert, while those
__ V
Such is the manner m which Protestant*are now
servers were provided by the Captain, for all who rejoice, then, that our catechetical system of instruc- I can hardly repress, while giving you the particulars
YE REPENT, YE SHALL ALL LIKEWISE who formerly reared their heads by your side are ly- would accept of them *• without money and without tion. taken carefully from the volume of infallible of an odious crime, the expression of my deep indig- treated in our country ! They are hardly tolerated ;
ing in ruins around you. While I am now speaking. price ;** and suppose that every individual who had inspiration,is faithfnllyprosecuted in all our schools. nation. The fact as perfectly authentic : it i* pub- they are uo k>n£rr protected, at least in some provPERISH.”
supplied himself with one in previous voyages had
Catsbauu is also producing salutary e fleet* upon its lished in ail the religious journals, and no our dare* to inces of France. Is this state of things tu be borne ?
I'0 peepare for death, the world knows no fitter Death is doing his work, separating father from son and
and shall we be coini>elledto sigh for the government
reached
the
land
in
safety,
while
every
one
who
had
deny it.
vicinity.
,n«lu>d than to forget what cannot be evaded, and sou from father, dissolving ties the most intimately
The event took place ia the department of Tarn, of Charles X.?
them not, perished ; would you step on board that vesOur Western schools, hkewiae, are meeting and where the Reformed churches are numerous. A little
W riowa all serious re fleet ion in the din of business connected, and hearts the most closely attached. sel without a life-preserver? Suppose a stronger
I have under my eye many other facts which show
With
these
reflections,
go
to
the
repository
of
the
counteractiug
the sad influenre* that there prevail, as girl, twelve or Diiiteen years okl, named
this spirit of intolerance. But enough for one letter,
case— that every citiaen of Die United States wan
the tumult of revelry. It is like bandaging
riMyea to screen us from an exploding battery. The dead, and mark how many little hillocks rest upon obliged to cross this Ocean once, and that every ship we are happy to learn from Bedford, Wayne county, Alhy, was placed in a Roman Catholic school. Thi* 1 shall too ofton have occasion to revert to this paitfful
Accept,
G. de Fconveyed them over was sure to be destroyed, Michigan. Whatever can plant or cherish our schools was an imprudent step, no doubt, on the part of the
M we reflect,the greater, in fact, oar danger of rusb- infant bosoms which once beat with life and joy, but which
and every individual was sure to perish if he had uot u there, should not be neglected. Nothing less than parents ; they should not have trusted Papists ; but
*H UiodtoUied into ruin. It is such preparation as are now frozen with the cold touch of death, and con- life-preserver; would you embark on board tliat vessel
Dim fault they hove so bitterly atoned that we have no
Amasa when he grasped his beard as iu fess with Die prophet. 44 We all do fade as a leaf.”
without one ? Rather would you not toil aad labor and another ProtestantReformed Dutch Church, in the heart to ie prone h them for it. Young Eugenia was
Trebc i* not on earth a scene more interesting
rating, and asked of his health, w hilst seek- Selected, r
suffer bodily torture through your whole life, if toil United States — nothing less than another General soon beset by the schoolmistress,who seems to be
y
and labor and bodily suffering could procure one ? I Synod — should be contemplated by us, especially since wholly under the control ol' the curate. One day, in than a family thus bending before the God of Heaven.
H Ihe fatal apot where a single stroke would he sure
know you would. The application is easy. Reader, many of the members of our Church look wishfully porticnlar, this teacher came before her class, ex- A collection of dependent beings, with tender feeldeath — a preparation it is that disarms. u»- •SEEK YE THE LORD WHILE HE MAY BE FOUND.”
cJaimiug with much seriousness : 44 I have had a inga, with lively sympathies, with common hopes,
make it in your own case. Y on are on the voyage of
of anxiety and suspicion, ami relievesus of »uiMFBifiTBBT R EADKas,— Like the prodigal in the life, and the frail bark which bears you onward will to Die sweet religioushomes they have left, and ardent- dream— a dream relating to you, my dear Eugenm. It fears, joys, blending their bliss and their woes togethfears, but that, at the same time, robs im of gospel, you have left your Father’s house, and endea- soon yield to the tempests of time. Sileutiy lias its ly desire the day when thay shall be again blessed seems to me that I saw you in heaven, at the feet of er, and presenting them ah to the king of kings, and
the Virgin Mary, with all the saints who
wtw have
Rave gone the Great Father of all the families of mankind.
- •*d seals us to ruin. Not such the method of vored to shake olf his authorityand withdraw from corroding tooth begun to prey upon your frame-work. with tbeir former
There is not on earth a man more to be venerated, or
VII.
Where
Diere
may
be
noDung
particufeH?
••!
<">"»
th*
Catholic
Church,
and
that
you
wore
a benuti
It may alarm, hut it alarms to sure. It his presence— and forgetful of the plenty and felicity The next gale bringing infection aud disease may be
that will be more venerated, than the father who thus
the
last
you
will
have
to
encoanter.
Have
you
a
bfoprepare for death by retreating for protection he is ready to bestow, you are endeavoring to satisfy
ministers at the family altar. No oUtrr man. like
4
“r
'amm7
sr
,
preserver ? If not, apply without delay to the 44 Cap' impending destruction to that impregnable
the tune came for her to attend the eateebeti- that father so reaches all the source* of human acyourselveswith the husks of the world. Happy will tain of your aahratioa,” and yon shall obtain one. It is penty. a* at Rhine beck. ike. But we may not
instructions of the Protestantpastor, Eugenia in- tion. or so gently control* the power* yielding in their
the Saviour’s cross. There the penitent finds you be, if like him you return to yourselves, feel yoar freely offered. The wealth of prince* cannot pmr- generalize— to notice how large some of the schools '
wo«nds, pardon for his sins, and life, etcr- want and misery, and resolve to retrace your steps. chose it, yet the poorest slave may be supplied. It ure, as Greenwich church ami Fifth street, Ate., how vented a thousand pretext* for absenting herself. first years, and follow ing the direr f am of his mould i
1,1 fe, for hw death.
Hasten then in time, to this blessed Redeemer, and costa no money, but it does cost a humble heart, a sub- greatly others are increased, what fine libraries exist, | Sometimes she feigned sickness ; sometimes she pre- , hand*, that an? soon to control all that is tender
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mcrwi in th« u>t«re«eaof the Churoh end State. No
Solon or Lycur****
the foandation of code*
of laws ae dip, or taking ao fast a hold on all that is
to miTcd the present or future destiny of man. we
love, therefore, to look at such aenerable
to contemplate thase ministers of God w
between the rising generation— fcehl* he
eaooaed to a thousand perils- and the Eteri
t
of 'all. They scaad between the
''^Oge remnanta of the one, and Hrfato to
h la fte cm
binding the peat Wuh that which
to guide the footstrj** of the »glights of experience
ex
norant and -erring ; to illuminate the coming generaUoo — to obtain for it blessings by counsel and prayer,
and then to die. And if the earth contains, amid its
desolations, one spot of green on which the eye of
God repawn with pleasure, it is the collected group,
with the eye of the father raised to heaven, and the
soke of faith and prayer commending the Uttle worshipers to the protecting care of Him who never
slumbers nor sleep-*.

a hiatury of the progreea of the

/#r*id tA*m
sounfeflfllifctbechildren in
checked, rcJ^kw!nEd Uck, would nat

High and Holy Lawgiver. They

by,

WtD He found on our first page.
They see
The introductoryaddress was delivered
0f
crowd Into the pwueoce ot’ Jeans. And it BUT H. Cham sea*, who spoke as follows :
cotmWjr ; it
liaufei Vou know very well, liasL,
The Report to whichwo hav
Ham the
you mm a awn tliat y»»u are sure kivoa yon any one am* gratifyingnhiir«fr. Tfch atateuieutgi gi
t*.
fecM ai
snil urnfow,
*e«iut help loving him too, in ratara. gradeel success of tin* eatr.-p
the vast
c^Mn^ill be ll
KMtn hwnear hhn. But w bo ever loved children we an* asarmbMI together
t-’lifct louea them 7 Huapeni!* to have He.t a kind oer in which it law alaam .-tl^lhujlKHKwjl^V iih
__
will
wi
tln^e f^md UwryTR, u» wlkkl it Hir n\ *al or w.nr. Our
> e^,.
tle-m. wherever he went; ami hr.Ue.1 has been <«>othaKetl.and lliwiK-gcfnart'•wpetAmaW,
can tell.) the
k m th«» light of tlieir fire, and in the for thetn. lie is the Kheml of little children. H»* ** knows triliutionsmim! (Mayers of tin- Church it lias received,must cliikbeti will In! he rulers. It lx -conies ns as jiatriafs, theresparlut that
mdl»J. But this sliail they have at the heart" a child, for he has nure been a child himself. cerfaialy wnd j*»y and gladnessto every lieart.
fore. to iu«|uim whst rlmrarter tln-y are to* (»»— ess and we
Clod’s hand :
they shall lie dowu in sorrow. “Oh, that Wh«*ii tliem* wi avis fell from his 'lips, hr retnefnl»ercd_ and
As to tlse great point of giving instnH tHMi to tin* young, it should instruct them accurdtngiy.it is our duty, as men
-foreign Corrrflpon^^,
they were wise ; that they undersUaid this ; that they would he remembers it still in tlie midst of the throne— the time is universally admitted — resting a* il dors u|ion tlx* buri* of who love tlx*ir country, to «hp so.
« onsuh-r their latter end
rsnfrTr g-r ,y ITT/ ^ when he lay a hulc cluU hi the arnu of Mary his mother.
and mdirokeii experience of all ages —
But another reason. Tlie Western world, it is like the
otr ioxD<jrc'OREfcih)Yi)ttT'
Oh dten. dear chiUrcu. “ /oer Asm, fer At fir* /feed CIU1 truly say with the gteat KngfhJl Vort,
land of Havilah, on the liauk* of tlie river Pyana, »\ liere
jwa. we mv ue you to come unto him. You cnuuol rtaae
*- Tliat the chiki a* huher u. die man
tlxrrc w as much gold, and iiwui\ (•rernMisstone*. With tlie
Fifth
(out*...
too near: nor will lie allow the oldest id bis dihcipioato
UuH tlie |winciplr«and babid which
U> mould tlx* West, there is much gohl ore to lx* purified and refined, and
Tnz Anu-Btate-Cburrh Conferatnw^T^^T^J*
* ‘W’ OF T«* .
keep you from his presence.
ui legiala- < manv psmeimma sSsnnstn tie cm* out and placed with the jew- •n the call, on
, j
are cast in early day*, in that
We commend you, my dear children, to tlie care and tiou, the Mosaic Institute, we fiixl this pruici|>leincorporat- els of the crown if Christ. We will not Im» like Xerxes. fcir aeveral Mooeedmgdnya. Th. number
Thx
•9 of the City Hr! tools under tlie keeping of that guod Shepherd. May he gather you with
ed : not only w as the king to keep the law and read it, but w lio, in reviewing his army uu the Plains uf Attica, remark - wa. unexpertedly large f Imlieve
care of this Board, was held in the Broadway Tabernacle, his arm, and cany yon in his Ikmoiii, and guide you with
ike whole (teople w**ri* to tench it to tiieir children — an in- ed. with a *ig)i, that one hundred years Iiesx-C lliey and lu* gml bulk of those present w<
OU Wednesday ulasrnoonof th«* 2»tli ulc, and a (>ubbc meet- hia eye, in green torture* and beside still waters ; until we
empire would have passed away forever. But w list we are Diaaenting churrkaa. There
_
junct am repented again ami again.
ing of the Boaid and the friends of the Cuioa, iu the church •II arrive, ministers ami teacliers,ami Sabbath-scholars,
iu
Quakers, a few Wesleyan.,^,1 .
Tlie late Emperor of the French, to consolidate and Ld Hiring f«»r. is what will last after we have gone.
New-York : Saturday,
8, 1844.
on Washingma Square in the evening of the same day. . . . his own heuveuly fold! There we tludl bold another, ami
And the enemy is there waiting far ns; while we are lag- Wesleyan DiasetPer- So far a. I
strtMgthen hia (M»wer over tlx* vast empire he laid gained,
—
The niettiiatt* on both occasions were large and deeply in- a still nuu-e gloriousAmiivemary ; for we shall relebrafran with all tlx* penetrationand sagacity of his master syiirit, de- ging lidiind. there is tlx* Infidel,and every form of deluaxai:
CrawUxd, dm Democnaic inc-adier for
GENERAL SYNOD OF THE REF. PROT. DETCH CHURCH. terest is g- Tlie weather was auspicious,and the spacious eternal Jubilee, where “ Uiey shall Uwch no inure every visni a plan to incorjs-rate tlx* principles of his own power the Jesuit, who iimlerstatals.If wre do not, b a\ “ to train up only F.pux«q Nil tail prosent The p— ___
edifice was fillet!in the afternoon with several thousands of man his ueighltor, and every man lus brother, saying. Know
Pot’oif KX£ paie, June Otli, 1844.
with the religiousiusti uctinu of the* young ; and in «me of the ehildn-n in tit- way tlx-y nkauUl.not ga,” is at work. ccxiqMMtioa n# the Conferenre —
**
Tax General Synod of the Reformed ProtestantiMiU h Mabbath-arhnol scholars,with their teachers and friends die Lord : for we sliail all know him. from the least onto tlie catet litsuis which by his direction w ere pctqsued by Urn Shall we turf be among them, tloinx the work tliat Ond culls it- most sanguiix* prumoter*, iuxl cliaaiTpaiiitoTy^
Church in North America convened, pursuant Ui adjourn- The fad.-r ami attentionof the assembled multitude werr the greatest.” •
prelate* of tlx* RmnanChun h, for the youth of Fnux*r, tliere us to do. training them up iu hia fear, and (irepariagthem dictxms of others, lu every respect it for
meat, in this place, at 2 o’clock P. M., of this day. In <!>•• admirable, ami the whole scene was refreshingto the heart
May the I.*«nl bless unto you what I Iiave s|Miketi. Amen. was a eJiapler»*sj»et ially devoted to fix* establishmentof f.ir everlasting glory 7
otlxr prevMMis aasemlriyof the kiwi. A il,*!*,_ ***?
absence of the Rev. Dr. Brownlee, the President,who. i of the patriot and the Christian.
The address of Rev. Mr. Lillie was suer codrd by the ring- Na|Mile«in — “ Raised up by Providence far tliat |Mir)ajse, aixl
If 1 read ciMTFrtiythe auguries and signs of thr times. dx- recognizeil leadors sd Dissent ia *
aanre the last meeting of the Synod, has. in the mysterious
The exercise, at the Tabernacle were commenced with ing of another hymn, at the close of whirh tlx- Re\ . A. H. settled by God over tlx* French.”
-* ,
God’s people are a! sonx* time, not far distant, to have their diemselvra, their ahsencr was not felt
providence of God. been laid aside from his ministerial la- prayer by the Rev. J. M. Marauley. A hymn, *uug by tlie Bi*Hof addressed the teacher*as follows:
We have^Ms |»rin« ipb* admittad on every land, practised faith sorely tried. Thu* when CJod ia aUmt to aetxl great
bors, the chair was taken by the Rev. Rim art> D. Vaw children *»ud audience, followed ; after w hich Um- following
As we look upon this lieautifulscene, should we not say- in every shape, aixl pit in execution l#y all claseen of mau- bles*ing* ou his Jieople,ho «*txl* great calnimtie* ; and w hen Wales, as well as from Iralaixltlv— — - TJ
Klxkk, the Adsessor of die last General Synod, aiul tlie address was tfolivered to the children, by Rev. Joh* Lilj.ik. yea, can we refrain from saving — in these teachers. God cheer
The Sftet itk* method formerly in use. is the name a* he lias thus tried th«tn. he comes with a rich reward. I pence and earnest im**- — ax
Mr Dear Ghii.drk*c — When I look around on this large dice, God speed thee. God bless thee, in thy hnllowerib*- iw«- are Uiokiug at now, viz., tlx* instnx-tKMi of tlie young by trust I will lx* a false proi>qgt, but I think the •Lay not far principlea, a'xl who were
prase nt Principalof Erasmus Hall Academy, who opened
the meeting with prayer. The Stated Clerk then called and most beautiful congregation.I am reminded of tlie first l*or» I
the sy*n*m of gabbalh-scixioU. The first rerommeudatiouof away, when religion, when the Bcriptiire* will bn driven Tlx* chair wo* filled successive! v by
ovar the list of the persons delegated by the Particular Sy- v**rse, I think it is, of a hymn which I committed to memoThe Inatituliou,of which you with your schools form our this is to supply a lamentable vacuum winch must exist, out of the schools of tlie Republic, ami the only place where the Rev. Dr. Mursell, the ReV. Dr. Youiy, the 1—"
nods of New York and Albany from the several Classes, and ry some twenty years ago, w hen ! hail the honor, which yon division, lias introduced a new ora into the work! — an era uotwitlistandingall the instruiueutalitx** for difliisifig tlx* tliey shall l*e found will be in the Sublxtth-srliool*.And if Ac worth. Mr. John Dunlop, atxl the Res. B*. c*.
the names of those present were duly recorded. A goodly now enjoy , of t»eing a Sanday school scholar. I have no bright with happiestauspices. Many may say that tha office gosjiel. I am told tliat tlie Bibb* method of teailiiiigtlx* you sliail leave ns in that strait, then, if we have organized were rend ou the varfou* Ixancuns <d
number of the delegates have appeared at the opening of doubt there are a groat many Ujvs here, and jierliapsa still and engagementsof the Sunday -sclnml teuchar are trifling, young by die jMirent answers die purpose Ixxik, 1 answer, these schools of the Church, iu the West— if they are found Churckea. }ire|iaredby I>r C«x. I>r Wt
the Synod. A full roll of all in attendance will be fumish- larger number of girls, who could re pest, were they called looking as they do with but a siijierfirud glance— seeing tally at the heavy resjamsibililv dins resting ou tiieir shoulder*
there pre|«ring the youthful tmttd. aixl in>|N*rosingdie heart Mr Maaax*. Mr. Mursell, and by a leg*!
•d in time for the next number of the Intelligencer. The up to tliis platform to do it, the wlude of that very hymu. what is visible to the eye. A single teacher, surrounded by a at facts — at the <|Uestton — ” Do pa rants meet die exigencies with tlie truth, tlien God will allow die enemy to rotur to name did not Uansp.rr.
____
Synod next proceeded to the election of their officers. On 1 am not so sure, however, that I c«mld get salely through few ignorant, heedless,inattentive children. He who thus of the man 7” Many are willing, yet unable, and. alas dxr the very pimuxle of their power aixl pride, and jiart at thr groundwork uf rrauiu non*, and Lmt of ak raw* fo.
counting the ballots, it appeared that the following were tlie whole of it myself, it is s>> long since I learned it. But views your office and enjoyment, ha* pat to learn bow to majority are both unalile and unwilling. Anil here is dx* threshold lx* will come, and by bis word, cast them down orram/atxMi fix- the future. All tlie rcsnlwtitan —
view in order to understand. The greatnessof an tx-cupa system, the offspring of human benevolewet ami self-denying to the > cry low ci-t depdi* of misery aixl degradation.
chosen: — Rev. Jacob V as Vkchtxx, D. D., of Schenecta- tlie first verse, I think I w ill venture :
imnissly. si* I tlx* complic’iteil dclaU* of da- taaMfo
“ Lord how delightful 'us to see
Dan is not in the resnil alone — it is in the work tliat make* love, which me«*ts the exigenciesand liears the gospel to tlx*
dy, President ; the Rev. Joh.v Gakbctsok. of Belleville.
Thus, I imagine, it. will l»e if wr aro fiMiixl taidifalto cxir were got through w idi an case that angm
A whole assembly worship thee !
the result the necessary and spleudiri terniination.This is poor.
Dr. Cam. took au opportunity«f
Adsessor; and the Rev. Messrs. Garrit J. Garrctsos
duty. Yon will fiixl when tlx* so Bible* are cast oiM of the
At once they sing, at once they pray ;
the way in which God moves — the way in w hich hr
and Rassford Wauls. Clerks, pro tern.
1 am n>ld that the pulpit is God's luetlxai of converting «-ommon school, th**s«* chiklreu rising ia die dignity «f miuatxMi no ionaej- to ex*
They hear of heaven, and leant the w ay.”
hi* wisdom and his glory to move, unobserved, and
The Minutes of the last session of the Synod, and the ormen ; that it is, and ever will lx* by “ the fooliahnea* td Christianity, atxl w ith the love of God in their hearts, relmk - die Kt gtuvt Itnnum — an .umoimcrnieiif whirii «w
Yes! such an assembly is a lovely night. But of all such spicuou*.until the end and object is gained.
ders and rules for the government of the Synod in the transpreaching.” It is so, sir. But bchv many uf die young are iug the rulers, and restoring the Bride to its place. The widi tre men. iou« ajiplai•ae. It wa* agroad X>
assemblies
there is not one quite so lovely, so delightfulto
Such. Sabbath-school teacher, is your occupation.
action of their business, were then read. After this, the Syreached by the jireachiug from tlx* pulpits? Wliat multi- < hristmu parent may well rejox-e in the mrtuence which it Society,to lie called “ The Bntish Auti-hiateChwch
nod. in conformity with a standing regulation,spent the lie ho Id, as a groat general assembly of children, like that be- noble occujmtion.As we look at a particular school, we tudes art* passed by, from Sablmdi to Sabbath. And are exerts uu hi* child. But how nmuy children aro gathered in ciatxxi.” to bold a G*
should not feel the greatness of your duties — tiieir real char- they to grow up iminfliieucedby die gospel 7 Tlie Salx our Sabbath-school* w ho are like orphans, who shall become years, to liokl District rulCaofarmmcamyamimmnZ
C otifereoces,
lliaWL
greater pert of the ren^inder of the afternoon in religious fore me.
And
now,
if any one asks os. mhat makes this sjiectacleso
acter; for often we wont quantity to understandquality; bnth-«cliool comes in and meet* this want.
engage lecturers, to form local a**ocialiu«a*. 4c.
•SMtases. Prayers were offered by the Rev. Dr. Guatavus
fallten aixl mothers, and who will say of their [wreuU,
Abeel, John Garre tsou, and Samuel B. How, D. D. Ad- delightful to the eye. and so delightfulto the heart, and to anti when we have noce Imrned this, we can ever apprehend
c lunery is to lie w orked through a Council U in wto
This system supplies a want, w hich, umler other circum- “ dlej- canal not for my soul.”
dresses were made by the Rev. Isaac Ferris. D. D.. and Da- wAom is h thus delightful, yon will tell him — your cheerful, the quality.
stances, a}! «mr existing institution*would tail to meet. Ami
Go ou. therefore, my bn-direu. in diis blessed work ; let meet annindly— au F.xecaUve ( ommutee, who wff
And as we look over our own laud — over the districtsem- in what an admirable maimer it Joe* this ; its social charac- young men aixl maidens, old meu and fathe-rs be kxmd in awmailv. and three fb-eretarieii— to wtiirh nfllre Dr Cw
vid A. Jones. The exerciseswere all deeply interesting, liappy, social faces da tell him — that it is a pleasant thing for
MmH and Hare, the
and highly appropriate,and were calculated to inspire a very you to meet here once more your friends and neighborsfrom all braced by this l' nmn. and by others — we see here, there, ter a teals to the strongest interests of our nature. Tlie their place*, inatnx tiiig th»* jrwnng. Take hold unitedly, and
proper feeling in the minds of the memliers, previous to ourSnnday-schools.andto hear the sweet song* ofpraise,which and every where, each teacher busy at his work— each em- pupils are not taught separately,but gathered into distinct let die !m«|M*l of the I.onl Iiave free <-oorse and lx* gi€irifie«l. fix-mis*,and dx* latter co-cblor oi the Patriot, i
their enteringupon the h<isineae of the* seas ion. After these we have been busy singing, every school apart, here and there, ployed, as it were, in the quarry, heaving his own stone— we classes, to hear the word. There you see emulation— wxl We should rememlxT tlie wants id our country in our prayer* ed. You may rely upon it, that a step hm
exerciseswere closed, the Rev. Dr. Charles Hodge, who up and down this large city, again sung all around you by cannot but feel that they are doing a great work, f
who may profess to proscribe it ? Will it not exist in spate aixl family devotion*, and pray God to return a favorable which, sootier or later, will result in the
had entered the Synod during the progress of the devotional thousands of voices like your own. And let me tell him that they are building up the temple which God is to i
Church from the Afate The men with w]
of you f Is it not inborn in our natures ! and will it not go answ er
What is the material, beloved friends, with which you are with u* to our graves f Can we do better than die a)Mj*tie«.
services, presented his credentials, and was received as a your teachers — your kind, patient, faithful teachers — share
Then* is more tiiau tin* — how is this blessed gospel to lie merit lias originated, and to whom n
CorrespondingDelegate from the General .Yssembly of tlie very largely in your joy. You have wondered, perhaps, dealing T The material — it is the Won! of tlie Living God; who bade die churches to excel one another in deeds of carried ou through the instrumentalityof Sabbodxsrhuohi tx> triflcrv : they are met
Presbyterian Church. After fixing the times for the daily when you saw them engaged with two or three in a class. truth* formed of God to perish, never — truths, high as lifo holy self-denialand benevolence ?
unless we contributeto siifiportthem r If you lias-e rend *t) — men suited la the
adjournment, tlie Synod adjourned till to-morrow morning Sunday after Sunday, you have sometimes wondered how throne, enduring and precious a* the soul.
There is another principle still stronger than this— it is the well dx- statistX . of diis Soch-Iv, you will fierreive flint it is
of die Bntish Di***-n!#*r» are ]irxpmvd to-^to,* ^
Who aro they to whom you apply this material,,and to power of sympathy — that sacred, electric feeling in every now in debt aorne ti or 70U tiolixrs— and how , 1 a*k, can we j anlixms but gkmous eMterpris*
at 9 o’clock. The Synodical Sermon is to be delivered this they could take so much jmous with two or three. Ah • but
I to-day we have the twos and threes all added together, and
whose image, by the grace ot God, you would form your breast from which we cannot exempt ourselves.. f*e«* ! a extend or carry ou our o|M-ratious in the West, if this conby the Adsessor of the last Synod.
V ac tarics.
fo, what a wonderful sum they make 1 It is just like stand- scholar* f They are immortal souls — under the necessity
collection of the iiieuil»en» of the Bible-class surround* the tinue* to lx* ao f
The two subject*id jwnuuouut iuten-st with war
! hig — and you have all stood— -on the green bank of some
either to be bound forever in the thrallsuf sin and Satan, or school teacher, and let tlie teacher’s words reach the heart
PROFANATION OF THE LORD’S DAY.
Th** late Mr. (’ookinan, lost in die rresideut. in roaipwiag men at this moment are, die Factories Bill aid the n __
noble stream, flowing on to tlie ocean You look at it, and to be in character and m dignity like tlx* angel*. To them of one of them — let die tailing tear attract die attention of
die
Church of Christ to an army, aixl stating their position, uxmt plan fix settling tix currency ; for tix Irish trbU. *nh
Tax oommunientionon this subject, left at our office,is you cry, “ What a noble river our Hudson is!" — and |»eryou come also in the dawn of tiieir Itetug - Uieu, at the period the rust, and with dx* unconscious rapidity of thought, it flies saul. “ That we wera the heavy artillery,always iu the rear. their cmnphrax^i blanders am! rati
respectfullydeclined. The subject itself, however, is of hap* you forget, that the sweeping mass of waters has all
w hen the cliild is becoming the father of the man, and the around die class — it passes from lieart to heart.
, and that tlx* pioneers who
weut aiiead to clear the way, | ceased to uceujiy
vital importance. The case related by the writer is for from
come down from some dozen little ** springs, that run among man is lieing born in tlie child — then, when all influence*
Has not every Humlaynchool teacher oliaenreddiis ? Are were dx* Mcdxaiuta,aixl we followed after.” This was Inmtt malt* -rv. nothing will lx done tlus
being a solitary one. The Sabbath is shockingly desecrated
the hills," and tliat it has been swollen by the raindrops.
are concentratingami consolidating, you Iiave the chili!, that not there blessed season*, when he lias seen their animal
i’eel has arhievad a double tnmnpb, m
not written in thr ajurit of Paul or the *pi rit of ChrMtiaiuty
by very many from whom we have reason to expect better
But tlie re are other eyes, my dear children, to which your you may make his character, and. under God. create hi* desnature* broaght into glorious subserviency to die Gospel of but, uotwidL-tauding,let us keep <*ur place in*the ranks, and powerful opfMaulaouheaded by Lotd Ashky, rad
things. It is to be feared that not a few. even of those who appearance here to-day gives delight — the fond eyes of
tiny. To nuuiv you are the only messenger «*f merry
Jesus Christ* Suppose this system doe* not exactly fulfil go fortli to the w ide West, rejoicing to Ixiikl upon nat man’s by Lord John Russell and susxo of the fewhag axa sa fofl
make a profe-srionof religion,are utter strangers to the refin- fatkers and of mothers, of kindred ami friends. And there
What is your aim f It is to make of tiiese same children. nx great end — the conversionof the son! — yet how extensive.
ed experience of tme believers. How little do such per- is abundant reason for their gratification also. They know
foundntxtu; and carrying with us the spirit of Gad. If. •ides uf the house, to Sir Jaiue» Graham's Bill, sad m foqw
honest men, ujiriglit people; aixl you do it. Tlx* records uf j how long-lasting its influence on the mi ml and character
sons know of the hfJy spiritual jealousy, and the vigilant
tlx*ref«>re, it should lie advisable to-night to make an appeal secured all Ixit unanimous oppositionto las
very well, tliat a good Sunday -arholar cannot hat be a duti- crime show that die Sum lay -or bool teacher does this.
This fact is establishedby our criminalcourts ; for if you to your cliaritie*,rvnieinlwr we have a stain to wadi from with the Bank Directors. To i!l ip|>enrance,
carcumspcctii >n of Christ’s practical followers! When on
ful child, an affectionate relative,a nice trusty little friend.
But this is not your chief aim — your chief, one, grand »»m will look over the rccon la of those v\ retched receptacle* of
the Lord’s sacred day the vanities of time and sense obtrude
<>ur character.Instead of lieing tlx* lieavy artillery,let us dion ever : but tlx* Ministerialtriumph ia tlx funaw a
Nay, there was not a good man iu the streets just now-, us is, to save the souls of those to w hom you are tlie teacher*.
ski, you will see but few criminals, who, iu early years, plan* iMirselvrs in a situation to Itecome tlx* pittueeni of dir stance, has been the degradatKHi of thr <'<nmeremn pan
themselves on the Christian,he feels as if he were among
we come along marching, but looked at you. I’ll be bound And the many addition* to our churches show diut you Iiave tax' e been brought under the (lower of truth. Iu bow many
^**11 might I>ird Ashley comfriain, that rinuisam Mte
lions, and without delay seeks deliverancefrom his Almighty
Lord.
for it, with interest and delight. “ there go the hopes of
Helper. The language of his heart is, “ Save me, oA God f our country,” I thought I could hear them saying every oee succeeded ; that you are the clergyman’s efficient allv, die rases these scholar* Iiave been in Might to a knowledge of
At dx* eoticlnsion of Mr Canqibell’a aildress. Dr. Knox | aounced their determinarixi to stand or foO by Hxtativ*
Church's efficient eulister, and Christ'* efficient coworker God. though the faithfulteachers may not see it. The seed
The sterllingfioods Areak in upon my soul ! /’’
rose and made a few remark* coneerning the coUectian. He hour*-' ciausc. lidlwnced Ivy this iusigtufiraBtttxeaLslan
to his neighbor — “ tlie hopes of our country, when we are and servant. Is not this a noble occupation ’ The teachers
they have (danted in their hearts may not ripen till ion? after urgivl tlx* necessity of more liberal cotitributions.and hoped nuiuber <ri Lord A-iiiev s supporter*bx.k thr hiaL
“ Far from thv thoughts,vain tcorld, be gone
dead and gone. Little iellrfws like these, that have once of this I nmn, ami all the teachers of Sunday-school* in our these faithfulservantshave received their reward in Ixuven.
Let my religious hours alone;
that Ux- hlvralityof die I uion’s friends wouhl be sorh tliat drew their op|Mx*tM>u. asxi titt**«uituraeri raaad «
been taught in Sabbatli-achools
to prixe the Bible, to vene- land, arc gronfirdlike so many electric rod* that reach up to
hp the village where 1 reside, whole classes have licon golhFain would my heart my Saviour see
dx*y might go ami rejtort diemselve* to the tienend Synod against laai u tlx- rocc-ulUimmou ; so dra, wura
rate the Bible, to love the Bible, are just the bnyt, when the heavens to turn away die curse ; or like so many con1 wait a vie it. Lord, from thee.”
Aed out of the ftimday-scluxilinto tlx* Church, during tlie next week, free from debt. 11.* couclixledby mentiouing Ashley Iuxl found himseil ou tlx* 18th *ri klaick at
But they are not mil Israel which are of Israel. We may be they grow* old, ami get to be citizens and voters, snd judges duit pipes reaching up to the throne of God, to bring upon last 20 years. Not one, lint many, atxl every one a hopeful diot ou a ' isit diis tnuming to die bouse of a temale fneud. of a majority of 179 against 170, in tavur uf a Da DoD
and legislatorsjust the boys then to do honor to their coun- the laud and the Church, great blewiugs.
outwardly attached to the household of God’s Zion, without
disciple of the Church of God. and attributing it nxm* or U-m
clause, the naux House ol Cotuinon* on tkr Utk d Jfcg
* be. without any solicitationon In* jatrt. plnreil iu hia liand a
try, and to defend, if need be. their country’s liberty, and
Remember, then, Sunday school tern hers, the dignity of to the instructions of the Sunday-school.
being children.Paul, speaking concerning the descendants
rejec ted a clause liaviug the Name «4>ject, by ^97 d 111
l/.O bill, for tlx* use of tlx* Trt'asury A few ux«re like it
their country’slaws.”
vour occupation.Remember, you who have iu yimr rl issr
of Abraham, who were born within the visible Church, said.
How great is tlx* thought that the vurt mas* of youth arc wtMtld pbu-e tb« ui *u a pm*jwr«Mi* roixJitXMi.
This decisivemaj*>nt v of course settle*dx qocstis^ D kaa
I dare say most of you know— at least you iiave some
those brotight from w-itb >nt — tliat to many you are their first, rastnuned from the uiuumeruliU* corruptMuisand luflueix-es
“ They which are the childrenof the flesh, these are not the
A lilieml i-olhi tion won then taken up; after which the for some time to mene. and what i* nmrr. pats sa rad Dal
idea of what |»eople mean, when you hear them talking about and it may be, their only messenger of ]>eace — that to die
children of God." None but practicalbeliever* art- interiuA timt are at work in every city. 1 was deeply nnpre**«*dw itk
Rev Dr. lie Witt came forward suxj uuxle *oiixt very inter- doubt a* to the stabilityof tlx present xrimh
ested in the promises And Only ** The children td the pro- the Constitutionof the baited States. Well, my children, you are die living tract, dx* vocal Bible, die pleading mis“ ' tki* fact «mi looking at the immense asaemblare of rhihlren esting remark* about tlie ftrovisumsmade far tlx* instrucMaxb aT Hmmtamd.
mise are counted fof the seed." Our Saviour, in his parable bore is a Constitution — tins Bible Constitution — that was sionary . and that God lias nppointod you to stand in the way at the Tabernaclethis afternoon; and I thought, “where tion of tlie children by tlx* Syixxls in dx* early atugesof the
The government plan lor ra^ulahag thr
would they have been Ixit far tie* Sabbath-school: under Relonixvl I Hitch Clmreli in tlx? Fatherland ; a svm»pate id Ixukmg qurtaCion w ill be the radeeuuagfoatasaaf flal
°f die Ten Virgins, gives an alarming representationof the drawn up by the pru of God himself ; which is equal! v suit- of tiieir soul's destruction, the obstacle tliat is to save them
Look yonder’ in that hock street, hi (lint pestilential, wliat influenre would they grow op ; what destiny would
sad conditionof many an expectant of the heavenly inheri- ***— •ml tint is more than can be *akl of any other Constituwhich we shall endeavor to |irt*M*ut to our rnmieni in a fix sion, and lias the great nx*m uf beuig Ira ad apsa nsadi
tance. He state* that only five of them were wise — tliat b°o — for all land* ; and when written in its own light, and crowded alley — see timt tottering, squalid tenement, and ! they reach, in all human probability f” Aiwl it i* cheering to lure number.
intelligiblepriuciplre. and of ao* uuourixug ray
love, and power, on the young heart, is the beat; tlie safest, dial w retched cellar. Behold dial ladier, how brutal is lie
only five had oil in their vessels with their lamps. And as it
| the friends of tlie cause, that in ev*«ry effort they make they
At tix* coot Iumjou of l>r. De Witt’s address,jmiyer was nuigruxnto. T lx tneasurt* is at o*x*e lair to
was then, so it is now. How many, alas, will be disafx tlie most glorious Constitutionfor any land. The patriot, with hia curse*, aixl w idi hia vices all manifest — »!i*t moUier. an- exhibitingtlx* spirit and trradnig in the footafeqi*of tlie iflerad by the Rex. Dr. Iluttou— dx* singing of dx* Doxolo- prxtors and safe to tlx* public. The xquirstiaBsf Ds tvs
therefore — tlx- patriot — and who is he. but the n»«» that how rejailaivc is she, with her uncombed hair, her soiled and
pointed — will come too late — will knock w hen the door is
Master of men. For tlie prophet* represent our Saviour as g}' followed,and die assembly was dismissed with die Ben- departineutsof tlx* Bank of Euglaud — that of lasat mdflMl
shut. How many will hear the true — too true — response. lores his country — loves also, if he is s wise man, the Sun- faltered garment* — and dx- abandoned expression of her a dieplx-rdw ho l«*ads his flock through green pasture*, aixl edictioa.
of Banking — ha* long been rrcotnuxiMfed: and they fore
day-school,and rejoices with us ou this occusiou.
feature*— in tier words, tliat are a* “ breadi from die sepul- cMises them to lie tlown by still waters. He looks «lowu *,
“ I know yon not. Dejiart from me. ye that mark iniquity.”
in fact, bodi as a matter of account, and in rrspsrT D tfe
But it istke f'kurek, my children — and 1 nm really pleased chre.’’ And they are tlie jairrnta of these children.They
The tares and the wheat are suffered to grow together, in
principle by whxh the Bank ha* re^ufoivdID mbd. boas
with peculiar tenderness on them, saying. “ Buffer little
SIX CHILMF.N KILLED Pi WILLI.XMSBl'RfiH.
to see you all so attentive, because yen will understand have never seen pity themselves ; they have been buried in
the field of the visible Gospel Church. In many cases it is
kept distinctly iu practice Kir Robert Psefs fdra kss^DFrbiklrrn to come mini me. ami forbid them not. far of such
! what I am now going to say
Ov Friday evening of last week, after tlx- »ls>wer, our vib forr already been tested by experx-nre,and wM katfDaa
t is the Church of God, that wickedness all their days, and as they were trained,so they ia the kingdom of lieaven.”
difficult to distinguishbetween them. In some instances,
give* you the gladdest welcome at tin* our joyful anniv*
lage was thrown hito ronateniatfou,by dx* uiunu tliat mx or legislativesaixUoa. so for as toe Bulk m
bred their children, leaving them by day wallow ing in thi*
however ^ the plants of heavenly culture are known by the
• You remember iu one of the diopter* of Zarhariali. the
abundanceof their rich and mellow fruits of righu-ousness. O' • Vou are the children of the Church — of a C’hurrh re- street* with the swine. Hope. Faith, Tmdi, never shot prophet m- hold* a golden camll«*stick with several branch***, seven children were playing under n Imiik. aixl tliat, it hav- system winch for some years lias been ia
nowrned among the foremost of the churches of die ever- but a single beam into that dark, dark abode. But one hath
ing M*en moistened |,y tlx* ruin, had fallen, and hurard all
Professor* of this descriptionexhibit in their lives u beautiKaal wDim ADairs.
aiol several pi|te* to each branch ; aixl the angel liken* it Ui
the childrenalive • •
blessed Refomiatfon— a Church venerable in the davs of old, gone to that den of pollution, and taken one and anodxr of
Sir Robert Peel La* shown sca.-vdy less addren mid
ful symmetry of Christian character. They enjoy God’s
the living Church with all its iustrumenhdities. And tliere
i for the faith, and learning, and constancy of her children
Men were forthwith seen apadiiiL- away die earth, and dis- justing the difference* w ith the East India IbracDtk vfo
these children; he lias washed, dressed them, and takes were also two olive tree* on rack side of the bowl, from tlx*
bleating,anti find their happiness,in doing his rommandaye, a ( hurch baptizoil in the blood of her mart v red chil- them to the house of (sod, aixl there lie lias said. God, Faith.
tracted
mother*, whose rhildrtvi were aliaent, also gafliered having tried dx effect of remonstrances ia rsia, snflal
Meuts. They honor ail God’s institutions,and among these
tofi* of which the oil ran ou* of itself, aixl supplied tlx*
dren — and worthy still of her children* confidence,and her Hope, Peace, Life, Heaven, to them jjmt never heard such
rouixl,
wringing
their luuxls in agony, and tilling the Wrrvita tliemselves of the power r***ervrd to them, to rscaB Lmi
the Sabbath is not forgotten. It. is reganieti m* holy time,—
lamp*. A* tln—e lumps would cense to burn without oil. so
a season of peculiar privileges, welcomed and precious to ! children's gratitude, as bolding forth to them, to you, here in words before. T Ix-se words he ha* repeated,and the sword would these movement* cease to lie efficientwithout tlx* aid with their wailing. At leugdi one child was rearlxsd. and EllenlMiroaghfrom India. By tix apponmneat «f Ms Mb
I tins Land of the West, and amid oil tlie sbiftiiig. fleeting
of the Spirit hath touched, hath cleft.zficm They Iiave gone of the living God ; and I fear if there is any thing in whirh it was presented to it* (isrents — a corjise. And tliea oue live. Sir Heary Hanhase. a* hx sm eearar. ‘iTiainiM
their souls. Hence the language of the sweet Christian
; varieties of error, the same precious,everhuuing truths, for
home again to that purlins of liell Whence they came, and we are deficient, it is in trusting in the evidences of, and in aft*T anodxv , until seven were taken out, and but one alive, so far as possible, their owa suit, a* well aa the Ml of Dar
lyrist- Mark how freely it issues from the fulness of his
which many of your fathers died. My voting friends, I re- Iiave re|»eated the words they Iiave heard, am] there in dial
warm and overflowing heart :
dependence on, the thing* we empkiy, without looking to and dial one very seriously bruised. Oue little girl was coifemgue. The arraageuioat ia oouriliaMry. if ast m Mfor
peat it, your highest honor i* this, that you are the children spot the words have been heard. God, Love, Peace. Hope,
“ These are the sweet and precious day*
Han who can alone make tliem effectual. If there is a spirit fonixl in a sitting jiosture,clasping a child two years of age res|xct* the moot judicious that could bat e
of that Church ; ami to-day she gather* her children round Heaven ; and os leaven, they Iiave worked, so Uuit even
to her hoaoni, as though slie would shield it from the moun*’h»rrD Property km
On which my Lord I’ve Keen;
tliat slxiukl be cherished,it should be prayer — penx*\ ering,
her, ami pronounces over you. over all of you, over each one these parent* here liegun to think Umt there is something
tain moss that was about to destroy them.
And oft, when feasting on his word.
The House of I.onJ* lias signalized itself by sa aot of
ina|M*rtnniug,censelessprayer. Be not like the King of lsIn rapuii'e* I have been.
I °f ymi. her maternal blessing. Oh ! who can tell — who,
Four of the children were members of the Sundav -school lation jTobablv unexampled,in {laNsiug a Bill ia
for them beside* desolationand death. They have begun raxi, with your prayers. Because he struck the arrows tliat
but the omniscient God bow many ornaments of the to think they have soul* ; aixl they. too. turn. Forget not.
of the PresbyterianChurch in North First street, and osie of tion o< its own judicial decisionhi respect to trust
Oh, if my soul when death appear*,
tlie prophet gave him, but thrice, be was disappointed in
Ju this sweet frame be found.
( hun. li, how many eminent Christians, bow many preachers you that have such scholars, tliat you are their first and only
thetn a meuilier of tlie Episcopal Methodist Sunday -school. misapplied to uses contrary to the design of ft
his wishes. If lie liad done it five or six several times they
mv Saviour in my arms.
and missionaries of the Cross, how many burning m»d ahin- hope. Ever teach first, last, always. “ The won! is God’s
! , Ou Sabbath afternoonthe funeral took ]riace in Grand at.,
founder* or donors The ohj<v*t of this Bffl is to
wmld have been fulfilled ; and with you. if you have ad. And leave this earthly ground.”
Mg lighj*. are yet to be run forth from this assembly on a be- word, no odier than God’s word, and all God’s word.”
it front of the parent*' dwelling*. A stage Hxd been prr pssnd. the ( mtanans the chapels and
dressed the Throne of Grace once, twice, or thrice,and your
But with merely nominal professor*, it is not
If Um-v nighted world, and rejoice like the stars in the firmament of
’Teachers, your office,it is a noble office, and there is not petitions Iiave not been answered, go again and again, and and die six coffins, on six biers, were placed before the they have girt oniawfal posaranow. by staymg sui» for
delight in the Sabbath, it doe* not arise from their supreme heaven fas ever and ever *
stage. Tlie mulunule Irani New York and Brooklyn, with recovery : and w hile it exhibtto the usoel i nlflil
one among you but will one .lay find it to have lieen such, God will finallyreward you.
regard for
The Sabbath is useociated. in their mind*,
Still I Iiave something more to say on this fine large text if be ia persevering,faithful,prayerful.
the citizens of Willianisburgh,amounted, according k> esti- ality towards that small arrtion ul the D» iiHrs, it
with secular and sinister ends. They may hail its return, before roe ; although I mean to make but a very short sermate, to from four to eight thousand persons.
c«* * a*'* and dangerous principle of legniatitra* __
Faithful ! prayerful !— what do I say 7 Some liere know
Tlie
Rev.
If. Camfscll of Alliany, w-aa next introbecause it brings with it a temporary respite from toil ; or. mon of it, after all.
The solemn services were begun by the reading of the with the plainest dictates uf j ratio.* aad common sense. The
not what faith means— diey know not w liat prayer is. You duced to the audience, and made tlx* following interesting
because it affords them more ample- facilities to think tiieir
forty-fifthPsalm, by Rev. Wm. H. Van Doren of the Ref. several bodies of Evangelical Dwerutcra are ysnfSKMgD
W e Iiave seen, my children, how many there are to take extend to another’s lips a enp that ia filled with a life-givingremarks on the Want* of the West
own thoughts, s|K-ak their own words, and do their own delight in our Anniversary. But I must tell you thg* there
Dutch Church.
raise tlx moat strennon* ojipoaitxNi to this flagrant Bit bj
Mr. President,I feel myself amply repaid for my visit to
pleasure. Instead of “ entering into Cod', p,t„ with thank*- are thousand* more that we have not spoken of yut — “ thou- draught, and yet forget to drink it. You point the soul that
Prayer — By the Rev. II. -8. Robberu of the Episcopal pouring petitxtn* against it into the House of Cosara**is dying, up to the crams, and to Hhn that iumgs upon it, and
this city, in attending tlie anniveraary -meetings of this Socigiving, and into Ins courts with pnb*e,-' tw ..
Methodist Church.
sands of angels," strong and beautiful, though we don’t see
PhllwwtDrepir Mecletirs.
unto him and bless his name.” they not uufrequently fose them, who see us, ami regard such a scene a* this with deep yet forget to bend befcn-e Him. You point the soul that is ety this afternoon and evening ; and I can say that blessed
The May mesrtiag* are nearly ever. They Mre Ver.
A-ldress — By tha Rev. I. R Johnson of the Secrasd Presready
to die, up to heaven, and tell of iu glory and iu joy.
art our eyes that see the tilingswe see, aixl our ears dial byterian Church.
much of the precious time allotted to public devotion. uml tender sympathy. IVrha|Mi you never thought of it beupon the whole, waU attended
These golden moments are wasted, and worse than wasted fore; but it is even so. “ Are they not all ministeringspir- and yet forget to press yourself towards it. And what, let hear die things we hear. To behold, as we did this afterPrayer
—
By
the Rev. N. J. Prime of the First
but have not been daotiagufobedby aae
me say ere I close, at the hour wlien all these souls shall noon, the intense interest of parents aixl friend* in the weliu making unprofitableand sinful observations,relative to
nan Church.
At the Anneal Maaiiaa m£ tfe. M.«fev^rha^ Lasoa. S
its. sent forth to ministerfor them who si mil be heirs of salstand
with
you
before
the
bar
of
God,
and
when
some
poor
j fore of dieir children, the joy depicted iu every countenance.
the dress, the personal apjiearunce,and tlie deportment of
The Rev. Mr. Shaw from New Jersey, Rev. Mr
lutiou i
vation f” .And I have very little donbt, that they arc among soul, to whom your words have been the only menus of life,
recor
the worshipingassembly. On tiieir return borne, the fjsb' and the fervor and attention manifested while their hvinns
you, interested, earnest spectators, this very moment. It is enters in— what then will you do 7 W hen you find that ti
from Bush wick, die Rev. Mr. Evans, the Rev. Mr. Ha*ina, continuance if the safe of all
of pnuac ascended to the Moat High ; and then, when on the
bath is desecrated,and God is ugmu dishonored, by indwl.
exrlnswa «f »h*
with a view more especially to
true enough, that, when God sends them forth to execute effort yon have marie in saving that soul has served only to
and Rev. A. Mason of VYilliamsburgh,were *1*" present.
other hand, we listened to the solemn appeals to ns, addressgauce in am*t dissipating conversation.The fashion.-- of the
hi* vengeance, and to scourge his foes, they are terrible iu aggravate your condemnation . because you did not driak the
The street for a mile to the graveyard appeared heed
luded in the Liturgy.
ed by our brethren, and fait oor hearts warmed by their with a dense crowd of people.
day are made a fruitfultheme. The movements and attire their
MPas— lap
anger to the sons of meu. But what is it our blessed . cup you gave •you did not look at the I-amb you jmintod
earnest remarks, we conk) not bat hope that os it moved us
of the attendantsat the house of God are severelycriticised.
Dm b extending. The
I-OT-1 and Saviour Jesus Christ sav* of these same wonderful j out to others.
Plans are also devised to improve the opportunity of sanctuit would move others, anti that great and good effect* would
1. The Clergy.
Edoratfon fund, here reached alriWy
m U*“ 18lh ch*p,CT
? Yo" »"«-« Then drink of the cop. live the life yon have been the [ MWw.
ary interview with ac<piaintonce*to collect worldly iufor2. The six biers with the coffins, according to tha
*» n Dave raad it. Why. he tell ns, in the 0th verse, that means of communicating to others. God cheer thee, God
God not only commanded the Jewish peofrie to instruct tlx children.
mation, to transact worldly business, and secure worldly , - m
,* __
’ " “.
'Z
„
their children,but themselves also, for this was the sole
The politic, of lh« U.W .i,, ...u- of
th„ whirh ’i,
Ac bless »hoe, God speed thee, beloved teacher.
3. The mourners, in carriages.
Another hymn was then sung by the children, and the mean* of religious instruction enjoyed by thr Jews — tbev
kets, tlie secular Uustneasof the eusumg week, and worldly angels of “ these UnUg
4. The Sabbat b-*choul children uf all the
ones," — as their angefo — jroxr angels, j concluding prayer was offered by the Rev. Goo. H. Fisher.
knew nothing of what b now a preached gospel . Thrice churches
topics of any and every description,constitutetlie pro mi- , dear children _ ”
partsef flb
nent materials o< discWse. But God is not in all their , eth Aer children, ffrvifeewoag 9°*' even “• • Mime cherish- At the close of thx exercises, die Rev. Dr. Ksox, who pre- a veer they assembled at Jerusalem to offer up prayers ;
Lastly, tlie acquaintances and citizens.
It bids fair to give birth to strrnoo
Aad oh. ,f - there is joy in die presence sided on the occasion, remarked in sulaitance, that he felt and very often they were prevented by circumstance* from
thoughts. Jesus Christ is despised and forgoMen. His hob- of the angels of God over oue
ef
There was but one grave prepared for all, and tha coffins
that repentetli.” are constrained,bef.ire dismissing the assembly, to testify on attendingat all
*
day is trampled under foot. Afternoon walks are next in- they not now waiting to see who of all
aad
were placed in a large box, in two tiers, three in each tier.
thousands of | behalf of himself and of those around him. the high gratifiReligion was to be taught at the fire-aide, by the parent. The service of the Episcopal Chnrch was then rend, by the tion Churches, and equality «f cavil rights to afl the
dulged in. — (not for holy meditation,which in solitary ram- young immortals, by devoting themselves to the
Bat, sir , while this duty is to be rigorously exercisedat home, Rev. 8. M. Haskins, and the earth was heard ratdmg upon of the commanuty. The Free Church
bles often greatly facilitatesour spiritual intercourse with .W G»d o. Who«, tor,
'IP^™C'd bT
"rhi'h h*!
God)— but walksf or discovery and the promotion of self-iu- rice you were early consecrated, are to become their com- cmineatlv characterizedthe meeting, and by the delightful knowing the wickedness and fidly I* Mind up in their hearts, the narrow houaea of those children,who, hot a few hear* floato to
spectacle presented to the eye. He expatiated upon the the parents desire aid in their work ; and who cornea fortnrmt—to view their forms and other property, or to select panions in glory forever
ad against the fiaadatino of aH ercli sisafiral
before, were Wythe and merry as a holiday
importance of the Sabbath-school system — the immense in- wand at this critical mon
meat
It b the 8 onday -school
suitable buildings for houses of residence, or for mechanical or
The quiet solemnity of the grant crowd, and tha interne
Bnt now, having shown you what the dear Saviour says
; be gives them the aid of hia c< anaels, and mingles
"Mrcautileoperations. Having no relish for the society of about angels and little children, I must not omit to show fluence exerted by — the see ml in ess of having the entire
feeling that pervaded the mass, and the holy serenity of the
God, perhaps they next search out their worldly-minded rel- you what he says about himself and little children, a«w! tK^t training of the childrenof the Choroh under the supervision hi* prayers with theirs, remembering that God has said. Sabbath evening, will long, long be remembered by
mnvm sad acquaintances. Social calls are made, and the in the very next chapter. Let me read it to you. “ Then and control of the Church itaelf—end the pleasurewhich he “ That if two shall agree in asking any thing, ft (dial! be izens.
popular news of the day, together with any tiling else that ia were there brought unto him little children, that he “^~iH felt ia the manifestadvance and prosperityof this institn- door." Did ever any man work for God without receiving
M e have written this as a solemn
1,0,1 ’ wb»ch he fondly hoped will very soon embrace every
. ! the earth, earthy, u discussed with usual interest. But
hb reward 7 No ; God has said he would reward oa— and school children, to be always prepared to die.
put his hands on them, and pray : and the diaciples rebuked
the thought of •««. to the Father of their Spirits,through them.” The diaciples were unwilling, it seems, that their chool of the Church. Hia remarks were concluded by a he cannot lie. W ith the husbandman,though Ins crops look
A Pasronsolemn and affectionate charge to the teachers to search out feir and hb fields green, yet the rot may come aad spoil bis
the crucifiedRedeemer, doe* not ao much as enter their Master — one
^
who walked, you rememlier, on the sen, and
a”?Jd,mw ml°
school*, the poor, neglectedand perishing expectations: but not ao here — there are no contingenciesin
I.vstali.atio.v at Beaux* Naca.
rebuked the winda and the waves, and they obeyed him
Tbu. siiuiers ar* ,-nuUcllj -yrng to Ood. •• Deptot frum one who could give hearing to the deaf, sight to the blind, childrenin the lanes and cellars of this crowded metropolis. the promise of our God. We are not to be down-hearted\ Claatia ofUcrgen met according to
After atname a doxology, and receiving the blessing, the ''cause
us, for we desire not the knowledge of thy ways.” God's
a portion of those who listen to as are indifferent,the 28th of May, at Bergen Neck,
and raaae the dead to life no, they did not think it proper,
service is a wcanues# to them. They have the very spirit of
aw seed like the husbandman,every where ; upon J Anxa^Boaxr s pastor of that
that one so mysterious and mighty should be troubled with
backsliding Israel, who snid, “ When will the new moous such little people. “ The disciples rebuked them.” Well,
upon the highway, upon the barren as well as the 1 Jamxs Scott, of N
taken by the fertile
be gone, timt we mar sell core, and the Sabbatic, that we
Rev. Dr. Tat loo, of Bergen, proposed the
then, let ns see how their Lord felt about R. “ But Joans
with sangmay set forth wheat ?” Insensibleto their need of his help, *rid. Suffer little children, and forbid thorn not, to earns
The blessing b with God, and he has promised It to os; miration* and delivered the Chaige to the
and beautiful anthem. Efr and therefore I My. under these circumstances,we should Rev Mr. Lcsx,of Jeraey City, the Charge to
they prefer keeping God at a distance.Haring no lore for nnla ms : far of such is tha ksngdcm sfkmmm.
Ah, here
of Grace ; go on. and labor in hope. Let our confidence be not
The services were all
him, they crave not his friendship. They are not grieved . i*
sdter ail, for any man that want* to
ktocfcOour labors, but in the promise of Him who he* ahnssa use* Taylor’s remmiscencee of the history of the
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•he feared no evil. a*.

* Dibo. in Piss asm Vshey. Ulster cooaty. an the 23th of Mar, of
’
the mob. Finally the rioters wers char- Cousumimaa.
Msar Ehua Di arxs. wife sf Doaiet bma
8di,
J ged by • trxMtp of eavrfry, and thpa persons kiQad
*
The yea. ia th* 44«h v«*ar of her sac.
This Island is now the scene of one of the most rrvoltiua 4 riwto - fcTa,„ \ these or fioar days, and the epahot of
Ia dm be*e*ve»m-ather reTarix^ aad friends have met wah aa
rebelHotis that hare ereroccam’d.All kinds of hiaoness tad fcir was, that the governmont ordausd that lbs bear aliouhi be
tl,

dated

18^

JxcmT., May

Hkm pmnf^ngBrn, aboot * dtw'.cn. and all Sjmn^'^"'fer'bat H
inrtuence, and absolutedotni*
PKNTKCflBT. )
and caihrtffclrbut myaeff, including three indies.
Tbe Fisoch fsverument, whisk now n a perfect aeemed heartily nshamed of the pillar, with ita inam the day of Pente. ^ imhiwtration. will not
not abamlee
nhamlon the least
lm»t psrtacle
particle script ion,
ion, informing the reader mat the angel Raaa mi the note in Borkitr'a Kx position upon
. --^cooiOJi-That U the only *im1 the entire question phael waa the gaardian angel of the e4ty ' and hmneof Acts IT. There waa such a contrast Inv
diately turtle*! their hea«la_away
iLV
“ro "“^dferent to their onUahnw—
nnJ want of devotann in the m.id*?*ZZf«Ti*c* to the people at large, it would cm!) be
NmHh ia
* <*er,**> nd
die won* Irons sublimity- <if the con verts armuid

*

art
Mm

~ *

the The
,
Vs

rsjs
Agrlealtarrare at . stand. Mo« of
, «dd At the old 4a u.e.
last. She died sasha had fered. * fewaa
aar bnalaim wlMWver have left here fer the North
Itnly.
pcodetM-cupon lier Saviour,and bar
paopla who ware peaceably mettned. haw fe^otne meet.Kaapa%a iasairactina had rnmmmed mu slsrmmg as- will,
will ever attdrd
sad, aAsr such a coadaualaxi of outvageamrwyonstmas,aau ^,1. 80 miu-h o, tliat Calabria nr» longer tjbevsd the orhav« aow takou up anas with tka doferminadiMi n«* *»» "T den* of die King. There is, haw a ear, somr doubt *»f the
iy sliouldwe start and fear to diet
tjbeni
until pomxi
with
of —
its iiU then deity of the invnlhs rruicui down unui
kui* e is restuml,
reaiorao, v*
imi ao
mj assurauaa
..... —
fiat tirn’rous wuraas ws mortals sec
stability.All the seaport towns are the principal scene**
f«..u UologiM state dial die seotencea poawd up* jo
Death is the gate to ou
action. Many akirunslieshave occurred, in which great
And yet we dread to
--- J °f State priamiers tried bel«uw Uir Military
“ -u
Well mar the
numbers have lieeu slnughteryd Tlie PresMieuI, ITcrard, t Cmnniksion, for the part they took in the attempted rising
|[[t^ __
oUianre of 1’opiah bigotry with an mkil- Jesus can asake a dying bed
t» bans ar v
kfe rr>balfeiu!rrbUdof
th*’ ,l W,M
u> !»»> li“l
and the General Riviere, will find it, difficult to niaiutnm
it year, nave been confirmed by the paral covFee! suit as doway pillows are ;
...
Spain; 1 said to my fellow paanr^Ma afterwards,
whirh, «* P^*
h, Israel, might be rw- thetr jmsWans. being only sustainedby n small ferre of ailWhile un his breast we lay oar head.
nds.\t
rr. “ported at I’ark, that the journey of Louis Philippe •• Why, there ia mA umch religion now in Spain !”
And breath our life oat s weedy there
by the lieama of die Hun of liighiaoosuees. and die dires. wlao do not number as maav as ana-eighth of the
poKtknl
Arroniing to tlie
will not take place, or that if it *boakJ ocenr. it “ O yes, there U,*' they replied, *• but in former times
ruiiti(ieiK-e«i in the
^ «f die Holy Ghost.
Ia
Mlividunl*sentence*! to death hy the military
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lltli lust in Inch it \« a* announcedthat tfo wcoud number
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en out until the daisies and grass hud started up, would be delayed a linle. fur rereivina *ufornp«iou*Oar call
own service. This claim is perfectlyin accordance He noted not the demon of destructionlurking at the and once you know we had a long talk together.”
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with the spiritualdesires of every Christian — he calls the poisoned chalice to his lips, and — lie was not.
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“ From that time I have had a great deal of sweet off. We coutinued to change them in and out of that w«*rk ho* slrua.lv received, renders it probable that by the mme A
the Sabbath a delight, holy of the Lord, honorable—
peace in my heart. 8he talked with me a long fcitae field thruugliout that summer— our object bciug, to pr-iHuptnenson the part of those w bo intend to become our pa Ail* -n* Ifenry N xn_Loaii.
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and when he attends the ordinances of religion,this is
about heaven, and of Jesus Christ, and how he came keep the ground where the daisies grew as bare us iron*, tfo *eeund number w ill fo fartfotanimr w hew due. on tfo Aubora A Owa-r.i W. K
PERIODICAL CASTING OF THE SHELL^IF THE
first of Jane This is very important, on wrount of tfo vaiaslde
his prayer. 44 O Lord, I beseech thee, send now prosdow-ii to die for sinners; she spoke of good |ieople, of sbe**P rould be made to gnaw it. The end of this is
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articlr* it will contain,smotuc which are tfo (tdlow tap t— 1st. Ed
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good boys and girD, who had gone to dwell in glory. l*iat there lias not been a daisy there since.
Per*ty-” Bind the sacrificewith cords, the cords of
itnrial.<m Scarviumr tfo 8cri|iturF*. cutiftnord ftuin No 1. ad
process by which this {icriodiralcasting and She told me that (hid would hear children's prayers, " r Wu,,W recommend to hone readers of the Cul- Tfo Bible in Schools, by PresidentHumphrey of Amforat Coi Berta J Hetlfa.
love, glowing affectionto the (iod whom he worships,
Id The Bible in SrhuoJa. by J Hidbrt^ok4th. Tfo Du Bh uls uu. R 11 GL
renewal of the shell are effected, lias been very satis- as well as grown people's, and that wlien any were in livator who arc troubled with tlie daisy, to use their i<
and iu whose service he delights : with these feelings, factorily investigated by Reaumur. The tendency in
•o^jfarjlniaitutiou, selex-U-d. by tlie celebrated Job* Auceli J
distress of txidy or mind, lie would lie os a kind phy- sheep, (if they huvt- any.) not only for the comfort of
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am! in the exercise of appropriating faith, he says
the body nnd in tin* limbs to expand duriug growth is sician to them, and heal them or comfort them. * And themselves himI families, but for 'labor-Kavinganimals
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my God, I will exalt thee.” See the result of sancti- resists the efforts to enlarge its diameter. But this the afflicted pray to him. and hr will delight to hear appearance iu the spring, and so maav tif tliem as to sioti of 33 nt r rent, will fo give*. None need apply who cannot |
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force of expansion goes ou increasing, till ut length it your prayers, and answer them.' ”
ent all clean in two weeks or less, when they may fo brisur proud
fied afflictionsand renewed dedication : so says the
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is productive of much uneasiness to the auimal, which
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through the fire, and wig refine them as silver is refi- to relieve itself; by this means it generally succeeds
“ Well,” she answered, 44 although your body in so daisies being destroyed in this way before. If you
Vmritmm Stylffrf Platm and Fancy Btrnd.ns—nmy fo CmiTifo Honmri
iLuoavifo Wefll fo. A.
ned, and I will try them n% gold U tried : they shall in bursting the shell ; and then by dint of repeated much afflicted that you cannot bend yourknae to him, think this worth knowing, please publish it.— /fc.
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call on my name, and I will hear them : I will say. It struggles, extricates its body and limbs. The lobster yet that is not necessary in order to have God hear
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is my people; and they shall s^r. The I^.rJ U my first withdraws its claws, and then ita feet, as if it were you ; 4 God looketh on the heart.' If the heart tire Is
pulling them out of a pair of boots ; the head uext any thing, if it has any wish. God knows it. Now, in
June is a good time to sow millet. It will do well
Got/.'*
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throw off its case, together with its antentue ; and the your chair, or on your bed, by night or by day, any sown any time in the month. It makes, when well
two eyes are disengaged from their horny pedicles. where, and at any time, you can lift up your heart to cured, excellent fodder. One of the general advanSUPPLICATION.
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In this operation,not only the complex apparatus of
and he will hear you.* Oh, mother, that was a tages of this crop is, that if the hay-crop is likely to Cbhmim. I^rili^r
f*,
O Lord God of Israel, whose mercy eodureth for the jaws, but even the horny cuticle and teeth of the him,
Walden. A Kidd.
most comforting word nnd talk to me.”
come in light, this may be grown as a substitute.
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ever, in thy mercy and loving-kindnessmay I have stomach, are all cast off along with the shell ; and last
“It was, it was,
Charles; I have always Half a bushel of seed, broadcast to the acre, is a proWatcrioo.
beta Street,bat ween Broadway and Church
* FiriAiR Laodmg.
Brett.
an interest in time and'- in eternity. Thou aVme art of all the tail is extricated. But the whole process is thought so. and am happy to have you tell me so free- per quantity, though only a peck is sometimes sown
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worthy of my confidence, and hast a claim on nty best not accomplished without long continued efforts. Some- ly all your feelings. I can now, I trust, commit you, on rich ground- It may, if desired, be sown in drills, rpHHEE PEWS FOR SALE, in the
times the legs are lacerated or torn off, in the attempt my dear son. to the kind love of a better parent than I and if designed for seed, this is the best way. A
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affections. Forbid that 'I should place my depen- to withdraw them from the shell ; and in the younger
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have been, and he will do by you and by me aa shall common turnsp-drill will sow the seed well, ft will lara.
Jan. 27 -3m. or tf.
dence on an arm of flesh ; may I know by happy ex- Crustacea the operation is not uufrequentlyfatal. Even
Germantow n.
Overhagh.
be for our good and his own glory.”— And the boy yield bountifully ; and tlie seed, when ground into
perience that it is better to trust in the Lord. Mine ywen sticeessfttlfy accomplished, it leaves the animal kissed his mother's eyes which were swollen with meal, is excellent for fattening animals. Rather light
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enemi-s are many, but if thou be on my side I need •n a moat languid state ; the limbs, being soft and pliground is best for it— it will, indeed, do well on land
*
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ant, are scarcely able to drag the body along. They
It was on a Saturday, about 12 months after this, as that is too light for grass. In 1841, Mr. U. Jones renot foar their malice, power or suhtilty ; be thou
l adertnker, foes leave to inform hm ftieada and tfo puh Geneva.
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are not, however, left altogetherwithout defence,
lie. that fo tarnishes coflUm of ^ev^ jkpaOTpouo,^mat^jmde to I flrai rmml L. L R G.
help and my salvation. When visited with afflictions, f or some traae before the old shell was east off, prepa- the sun went down in the far-off horizon, that a pale ceived s premium from the Tompkins County Agri- order, at tfo
and beautiful mother sat at a window which looked cultural Society, for having raised, on two acres, five
may I cheerfully submit, believing both thy wisdom rations had been making for forming a new one. The out
lor fitaerala. If 8mm I Hopew eU. A.
on God's own glorious sun, and on the sweet sce- and a half tons of millet-fodder,and sixty-three bush- who have to procure tfo
of
or frmnda. I Hudson
and thy love in every dispensation, waiting the devel- membrane which toed the shell had been acquiring nery of the earth aud sky. She had been that day to els of seed. It was new fend — the wood and timber will call at 91 Liberty Sc. their
greater
density,
and
had
already
collected
a
quantity
opment of thy purposes,which will fully reveal the
the grave of her little lame boy, gone up to heaven, from which was taken off in the month of April, and toally.
harmony of thy divine perfections. Blesaed be thy of liquid iruUrnuk proper for tf,e ron.olKj.tKjn of tbe and many tears had fallen there — hum! now they were twenty quarts of seed sown to the acre the 8th of
new shell. These materials are mixed with a large proholy name for that precious corner-stoue,that suro portion of coloring matter, of a bright scarlet hue. giv- hardly restrained, though she murmured forth a June succeeding. — lb.
tog IS months' nfodanae of s British Embassy at tfo
Coart af Shoo, by Major W. C. Harris ; mUA kmnuttful Mms
foundationwhich thou hast laid in Zion ; on this may ing it the appears nee ot red blood, though it differs total- prayer, 44 Thy will, my Father, be done. Thou hast
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not robbed me, but enriched me ; for thou hast taken
!y
from
blood
in
all
tt»
other
properties.
A*
soon
as
the
• my hopes rest lor pardon, acceptance and sanctificathe pale boy home to th vself. ”
THia is tfo mom lemsraaam wars af tfo aosoant ago.
T o stop bees from fighting and robbing one another,
tion. This day may my faith be strengthened in Him shell is cast off, this membrane, by the pressure withCatharine thus mused on her dear boy, gone home break the comb of the robbers ao that the honey will to tfo world a country hitherto eauroly unknuw u. and
in, is suddenly expanded, and by the rapid growth of
the existence of a Ckrtmtumn Sntimn in the interior af Abvarfnia.
to God, until her sister Amelia, unobserved till then, run down among them, and they will go to work at
who arose on the first morning of the week, as an evi- the soft parts, soon acquires a much larger
G»e
dence that the claims of Justice were fully satisfied. former shell. Then the process of hardeningthe cal- approached her. To the shadows of the evening they home. I hod two hives of bees destroyed this month
held sweet intercourse, and soothed and tranquilized by being robbed, and should have had another robbed
»Bd who is now exalted to the Father’s right hand, to careous ingredient commences, and is rapidly completheir hearts in meditationson the ways, and truth, if I had not received the above information.— /fi.
complete the purposes of his grace in the salvation of ted ; while sn sbundant supply of fresh matter is ad- and goodness of Him, who smiteth sore and bindeth
ded to increase the strength of the solid walls which np.
his people. In the properties and securities of this
PLASTER OX POTATOES.
are thus constructed for tbe support of the animal.
44 This world is less to me. my dear Amelia, than
salvation may I rejoice with joy unspeakable and full Reaumur estimates that the lobster gains, during each
Those who plowed green sward last fall for the and nnasatir in the «
I ffewaHt.WfaTaFce .J.Trampcr.
* FfolandTi A.
of gfory . Have mercy on Jews aod Gentiles to whom change of its covering, an increase of one-filth of its ooce it was; half my thoughts live on|y ia heaven. pnrpooe of planting potatoes this spring, will find that tenor ol Africa. Iti
There, the ever- present
holds its tmmut- a spoonful of plaster, applied as soon os tbe pots toe acek fo tfo caritme
*nt and perfect
per
this foundation is still a stone of stumbling and rock of former dimensions. W hen the animal has attained its
L.
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able way, and tny aool often long* with a desire that comes up, will increase the harvest
Plaster seems
nosnum. L. UP. Layemr.
offence ; remove the veil of ignorance and the fetters full size, no operation of this kind is required, and the
P*NN8YLYA*kA
rTer wJMdly oat, to participate in the scenes to aid the notatoe on all kinds of land, though not
I
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of prejudice from then- minds ; convince of sin. of same shell is permanently retained.
And will fo issued at No 30
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***»!>*« of ray God, there, eqmdfer. We have seen soils where a common spoon A provision seems to be made, in the interior of the where the dear child, born of celestiallove, has been
of Mre. Jndltfe R.
Paekskm. Dr. Weethrouk.
righteousnessand of judgment, and bring them to the
animal, for the supply of the large quantity' of calca- taken. I. not the hope of heaven tranqu timing to the fnl of plaster proved as useful os a shovelful of mmPsapklniiipiiii. ft. URL
nure.
feet of the Saviour with the feelingsand prayer of thy reous matter required for the construction of the shell
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eT*?, wbco •flbctiooa come like waves to over
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If the load is in good order,
tier, and the soil suffic
sufficiently
Palmyra.
chosen servant Panl, 44 Lord what wih thou have me at the proper time. A magazine of carbonate of lime
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wih need bat very little hil- _
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to do
This day may the evidences of Christ's as- is collected, previous to each change of the shell, in
44 It ia this hope, my
fa. E Days
that alone can
ling.
The
-The a bed for thmnaehsa is
le one to the trials of
cension and intercession be extensively known, iu the the form of two rounded masses, on each aide ot the
have mised at the ram of 400
dm rattan i
stomach.
la the crab these balls have received the reeding all earth
8. fo
la a
one
tbe day of bushels to the acre, without hi l,u*? up enough to hide
happy experience of many, as trophies of his grace, absurd name of crabs* eyes, and during the formation
A. Drury
despondency, and
the plaster ; it coaid be seen through the summonuments of his mercy, who shall be the joy and ol the shell they disappear.
and blessing.”
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